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lie names are always in- 
ig and often surprising. 

Ire a few which belong to 
nown local personages:

lore (Ross) Anderson. 
l(Vaughn) Tunnell. Clyde 
^Sims, Charley (Raymond) 

Don (Franklin) McCall, 
(Lucian) Long. David 

Itt) Lee. Ira (Henry) Hall, 
(Clarence) Freeman. 

(Kenneth) Coppinger, 
James) Newton, Dr. Carl 
Sohns. Byron (Fletcher) 

Ison, Forest (Randolph) 
Charley (Wesley) Coats, 

(Neal) Wilson, Jim (Levi) 
Neal (Monroe) Dillard, 

Da) Neal. Ches (Wilburn) 
llton (Eagleton) Hornsby, 

(Frank) Kilgore. Alvie 
»nd) Cavanaugh. F r e d  
In) Stacy, Rev. Charted 
I) McAfee, p v is  (Blanton) 
bek (Wyatt) Tunnell. BiU 
I) Button. Lloyd (Frank- 
ter, Broocke (Kmght) Eu- 
(Novice) Vonceil Gibbs.

(Preston) White. Zed 
rson) Bright and Lindsey 
I) Tyson.

DCM are three to one 
»me local citisens who 
they have paid poll 
will be disappointed 

to find that they have

j an easy matter to over- 
lha pell tax while paying 
^rty assessments. This 
sns many times each

|ter double check and if 
poll tax receipt is not 
attend to this detail 

liately. The year ahead 
pses to be politically

Ds from a reporter’s note 
experienced shoe-shine 

|y they can tell whether 
a man blacks his own; 

signs are always left 
the soles and heels . . .

known of the life of 
from his twelfth to thir- 
^ar of age . . . the tall 

Highway 36 from Fonia 
rs store to the Turkey; 
{bridge wa.s made with i 
|nd shovels, no power I 
) machinery were u.sed . . .  
ibably oldest automobile 
irea is a 1919 seven-pa-ss-! 
ludson touring car, which i 

ir'ant has in storage . . . 
has a 1926 Cadillac in 

Jails” . . . The hardest- 
[bull ever to thrill Calla- 
|unty rodeo crowds wa.t 
lown as ‘ ‘Baldy Abies” , 
phrew most all local cow- 

>me 40 years ago . . . 
tr” Nichols, local junior 
Jool student, could speak 
inguages before he was 
tars old . . . discovery 

the Pioneer oil field 
more than 5,000 barrels 
1̂1 had to be stored in 
tanks as fast as teams 
loes could dig them . . .
' the great men of hia- 
re eplteptlcs.

2 Projects Expand 
Telephone Service

TOP F IREM EN

Ktzer Telephone Company is 
in the process of completing two 
projects for the improvement 
and enlargement of service in 
Cross Plains. Still another ex
pansion is scheduled to begin in 
June.

Now under cons)ruction is the 
extension of additional lines to 
the recently completed housing
development east of the local I m a  (Alton) Tatom. Cross 
school campus and new facilities plains barber and lifelong resi-

Kizer, secretary-treasurer of the 
company, yesterday, “ 50 new 
phones were added in 1961, 
making the total now 764.”

Alton Tatom Out 
For Commissioner

near the intersection of High 
way 36 and Main Street. When 
placed into operation the new 
facilities will afford better ser
vice at the housing develop
ment, and make possible new 
connections at the other area.

Slated for installation in June 
are 100 new lines of new dial 
equipment at the central office 
in Cross Plains. Equipment for 
this enlargement was ordered 
last month It m.jy possibly en
tail enlargement of the corn-

dent of this area, this week an 
nounces his candidacy for Coun-; 
ty Commissioner from Precinct 
4. subject to action of the Demo
cratic primars’ to tje held in May. |

Tatom's initial statement to 
voters follows

“To the peoole of Commission-1 
er’s Precinct 4 of Callahan Coun-1 
ty

“ .\fter much thought I have 
decided to offer myself as a can
didate for County Commissioner.

Possible New Oil Strike 
Looms On Lutzenberger
A wildcat oil test on the Paul 

Lutzenberger place, four miles 
northeast of Cross Plains, looms 
as a possible new discovery in 
the Caddo limestone.

The venture, drilled by R. L 
Gohlke of Wichita Falls, is bot
tomed at 2,625 feet Contractor 
on the hole is Big D Drilling 
Company of Cross Plains

T R A V IS  FOSTER 
Chief

pany’s building on Main Street decision was
here.

“ Cross Plains is steadily gain
ing new telephones," said Ralph

Only 660 Poll Tax 
Payments Received

Less than ono person in five 
had paid poll taxes in Callahan 
County up to Monday night, a 
check with Albert Ixjvell. tax 
assessor and collector, revealed. 
The total was 660

Records show that custom
arily more than 1.500 poll tax 
receipts are issued in this coun
ty by mid-January and around 
2.500 by the deadline Jan 31. 
The pace will have to be quick
ened if current payments do 
not fall far short, observers be
lieve.

in Cross Plains poll taxes may 
be paid at the Cttijens State 
Bank or to Deputy Sheriff Byron 
Richardson.

Glenn Vaughn Will 
Seek County Office
Glenn Vaughn, well-known 

Cross Plains merchant, this 
week makes announcement of 
his candidacy for Commissioner 
of Precinct Four of Callahan 
County Hereunder is outlined 
his initial statement to voters 

“ To the voters of Precinct 4 
of Callahan Countv."

Odd Accident Fatal 
To Mrs. R. A. Goble

Mrs. Richard A (}oble, 
died early Friday morning 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene, where she had been a 
patient since being critically in
jured in a rare atTident here 
Dec 18

She was helping her husband I build a garage at their home on

50.
in

City, School Votes 
Set Early In April

Possibly first voting chores for
local people will come up «n | .̂-Td student of county affairs 
.April when two elections are to

careful consideration of the du
ties and responsibilities of the 
(Mjsition and a studious apprais
al of my qualifications to per
form these functions in an effi
cient, workmanlike manner

“ Having spent my entire life 
in this precinct. 1 feel that I am 
familiar with the expectations of 
the service of a Commissioner, 
must render and adequately 
realize the necessity for frugal 
conservation of public expendi
tures.

“ If elected I would not only 
strive to maintain all roads of 
the precinct in good condition, 
whereby school buses and mail 
carriers could operate in any 
kind of weather, but see that 
every rural home had good ac
cess to town Having lived in a 
rural home my entire life, I be
lieve 1 realize the necessity fori 
avenues of goo<1 transportation

“ Road building and mainten-' 
ance is onlv one of the import-1 
ant (unctioins of a Commission
er’s job. as most people realize.'
Serving as a memlH'r of the 
Commissioner’s Court, which 
oversees everv phase of countv |
administration, is a vital respon-' thoroughly -

not a ,H«anut left in the 
country," .said B. D Montgom-

“ As has tx*en my intention 
for the past few years i am of
fering my services to you as body She su.stained a brok- 
Commissioner of this precinct I ®n leg and internal injuries 

I feel that I am qualified t o ' w hich later proved fatal

Pipe was set and the plug 
drilled, however, extreme wea 
ther Monday night necessiated 
halting completion attempts. 
“ Work will be resumed when 
climate moderates," a represen
tative of the contractor said yes
terday

The well was orgmaily sched
uled to test the Ellenburger, 
however, coring in top of the 
Caddo indicated possibility of 
production at that depth and 
deepening was stopped 

Caddo production in vicinity 
of the Lutzenberger place would 
be a significant new dtsiovery 
for this area, opine well-in
formed sources Nearest Caddo 
production to the test is the 
Pioneer field, which has beenElast Highway .36 here, when a 

wall collap^d and fell across | producing 30 years

JACK TUNNELL  
Assistant Cbitf

Travis Fostar was raalaclad 
chiaf and Jack Tunnall was 
choMn assistant chief in an
nual election of officers by 
Cross Fleins Voluntoor Firo 
Dopertmont Monday night. 
Lindsey Tyson was reelected 
secretary-treeeurer.

fill this position due to the 
variety of positions that 1 have 
held

“ F’lrst I iMdieve myself cap
able of thinking for myself, hav
ing been stdf-employed for the 
greater part of my working life 
I do my own planning and ad
ministration Starting with very 
little 1 have been able to pro
vide for my family and at the 
same time gain a small part 
of this world's goods But at the 
same time I have never dealt 
with a man that I couldn’t deal 
with again

"I have a knowledge of 
governmental a d m i n  i.stration. 
having spent thre<> years with

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church Saturday after
noon at 2 30, with Rev Dale 
Cain, pastor, officiating Burial 
was in Cross Plains Cemetery 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Cross Plains

Mrs Goble, the former Ixjssie 
May Mitchell, was tjorn in Cross 
Plains July 16. 1911 She mar
ried Richard \  Goble Dec 25, 
19.32. at Baird

Survivors include the hus
band, two daughters. Mrs Bill 
Carey of Abilene and Gayle, a 
Cross Plains High School junior, 
one son. R L of Fort Hood, twO) 
sisters. Mrs Clark Smith. Jr o f'

Last 1961 Peanuts 
Sold Over Week End

ft took some doing but the 
1961 |>eanut crop has finally 
moved to market I„asf loads 
were sold in Cross Flams over 
the week end

“So far as I know—and I’vt*

would be a full-time undertak
ing with mo. and 1 would be an

l)e held the first week
Annual city election will be 

.April 3 and the school trustee 
balloting the following Saturday, 
April 7.

Terms of Mayor Ted Souder 
and Aldermen C D. VVesterman 
and Garland Gary are expiring 
on the city council.

School trustees completing 
their current terms are Hadden 
Payne and Dayton Sessions

City Councilmen are chosen 
for two-year tenures, whereas 
those of school trustees run 
three years

For candidates names to ap
pear on printed ballots, deadline 
for filing is .30 days prior to date 
of election.

' It is impossible to outline 
everything a candidate would

ery. local buyer, yesterday 
Montgomery estimates that he

the Soil Conservation Service Baird and Mrs O B Scott of 
m the capacity of junior fore-'Cro.ss FMaini: two brothers. F' H 
man Part of this was office -Mitchell of Clovis N M and 
work, pari road construction Duke Mitchell of ('ross Plains, 
with crews from S.*) to 100 men and one grandson
I have never worked a man 
that 1 couldn’t hire again if he 
needed the job.

“ I have had several years ex
perience in office work and 
iKMJkkeeping while employed by 
the Community Public Service 
as manager of their ice proper- 
ties Part of the )oh of your Com 
missioner is keeping the busi
ness of this pi*rcinct straight

Pall bearers were Garland 
1.CWIS, .A. I. Breeding. Bill In
gram. Looney Johnson, .lohn 
Purvis and £mm*-%i FYk ®.

Owner Catches Five 
Boys Stripping Car

A Cross Plains man caught 
five teenagers in the process of 
stripping his automobile Thurs 
day night of last week 

The vehicle had been parked 
near the school campus at May 
by Billy J Gregg, while he drove 
to a drilling rig nearby with 
another oil man As they return
ed to May they found five boys 
— four 16 and one 15— in the 
process of removing wheels 
Most all other detachable items 
had already been taken off 

The youths were apprehended 
and turned over to Brown Coun 
ty authorties

Former Cottonwood 
lady Dies In Baird

.Mrs \ellie Mc(jueen, 77, a 
.Also 1 have h.id s«*veral years' p,j-nu*r resident of Cottonwood. 
exp<*rience in bimevoleme, and at 6 15 Thursday afternoon „

, . , ^  , fJo realize that th-s is an es.sen Callahan County Hospital ®
Ijought 90 |)er cent of the nutsjtial part of your ( nmmi.ssioner .s at Baird after an illness of seven

District Clerk Job 
Must Be Abolished

Conn* .Attorney Janes Paul
Shanks was advised by the 
Texas .Attornev O nera l’s De 
partment last wet‘k that Calla
han County has no choice but 
to consolidate the office of Dis 
trict Clerk with lh.it of County 
Clerk The merger must Ijecome 
operative .Ian 1. 1963

State statutes require that

all the problems which will arise 
in the next four years or predict 
the nece.ssary decisions. Suffice 
it to say. however, if elected, 
every vote I cast in the Commis
sioner’s Court, and every deci
sion made ei.sevvhere will b«' for 
the Ivest interest of the people 
as a whole 1 give you my word 
that I would reniemlH'r my ob
ligation to the i>eople and endea
vor at all times to work for their 
iK'st interests

“ I urge your investigation of 
rny qualifications, character and 
fitness for the office Your vote 
and influence are eagerly .solicit- 

I ed and w ill Ik* genuinely appre-i 
Doug Fry of Putnam was a ciated Sincerely. M ,A i.\lton»i 

business visitor here Thursday. Tatom ”

produced in the Cross Plains | job I realize that not all but a,,jjv  
no one can foresee area, and his checkbook reveals large majority ot the jx-ople '

.. _ $147,375 28 was paid in 157 i seeking help are worthy case^
separate purchases

•Although DecemlMT r a i n .s| consideration 
damaged unthreshed i>eanuts, “ I have lived and worked 
the loss was not as great as it among you for 31 years My 
was originally believed,' Mont-1.slate is dean I owe no man 1 
goniery .said 'hold nothing against any man

I am asking to .serve you in
POSTAL RECEIPTS HIT 
$16,172 34 LAST YEAR

Postal receipts at the 
Cross Plains office during 
1961 totaled $16,172.34, de 
crease of $1,271,14 from the 
year before.

Postmaster F. R. Ander
son recently filed an official 
estimate that tha Cross 
Plains office serves 3,000 
people

She
, , ,, , ,   ____ ill Mason Countv and lived inland I will give all my earnest *. ____ ,___ . __ i.ainl •!6 years, having moved

then from CottonwwKi in 1926 
Survivors include two son.s, 

Harold Holloway of Aztec, N M . 
and Fmmilt. address unknown 

thp two (laughters. Mr.s Frankie 
capacity that you dcs«*r\c to bei^'"*’ *’" ' Hrownvood and Mrs

falls tielow 8.000 the two offices 
must be combined 

There had been recent reports 
was born April 18. 1884. m this county that the consob-

datinn might be averted Shanks 
was told, however, there is no 
choice involved

served 1 am asking for vouriH'-*-' I'arnard of BamCtwo s,s- 
vote and mfluenc. , tcr^ .Mp I-aura Pope of Abilene

'A'ou are entitled to tietter Lovie Weldon of

Local Youths Send 109 Entries 
To Junior Stock Show At Baird

roads, more men at work, closer 
sujiervision. sujmort m voiir 
various (iroblems of mainten
ance and water, a representa
tive at your cminly seat that 
will work for the ix'ttermcnt of 
your precinct and f(ir the coun 
ty as a whole I thank you. 
Cilenn Vaughn

Jtrownwood: four grandchildren 
ind SIX great-grandchildren

New Method Used 
In Tax Assessment

Advalorem taxes will bo as 
ses.sed in Callahan County in 
a different manner this vear In
stead of an as.sessor contacting 
each individual nrojierty owner, 
forms will Im* mailed 

"This will result in an ap-
DAWSON BUYS ONE ACRE 
NEAR ABILENE AIRPORT

Cli.irles M Dawson of Cross prenable saving to the county.” 
Plain: has purchased one acre said Tax .As.sessor-Collcctor Al 
=d land in a development area b«'rt Lovell Monday 
one mile south of the .Abilene Baird. Eula and Clyde school 
a rport on State Highwav 36 districts, which formerly collect-

_____________ ed school levies through the
\!i and Mrs .lack McCarty county tax office, now have in

[Mary Wagner recently 
to her home here from 

I Ga., where ahe visited 
eka with her ion and 

and Mrs. John Wag- 
baby.

- - - - - - - -  1  of .Abilene; rabbits, Byron W'll-
Callahan County’s annual Jun- -xon of .Abilene: goats and breed- 

lor livestock Show, sponsored i»g  sheep. Harold Pittard, voca- 
by FFA chapters and 4-H Clubs, tional agriculture teacher at No- 
will be held in Baird Saturday! 'ive. dairy cattle. Clayton; fat 
The exposition will be at the lambs. Pettit, and the swine 
Sheriff Posse’s ro<leo grounds, judge is yet unnamed 
one mile east of the courthouse Cross Plains 109 entries will 
on Highway 80. 1h' Tommy Garrett seven dairy

Total prize money is expected ' animals. Christy Garrett one 
to exceed 11,100, for which 260 ‘ =̂"'■7 animal Tommy Mack Con- 
entries will compete in seven di-1 nelly one calf and two fat lambs, 
visions Cross Plains again leads i Rnnnie F.alington two calves and 
in the number of entries with , lambs, Kddy McAnally
109 Baird has 61. Clyde 53 and

21. I and six fat lambs, F,dde RlUott
t . . a . . . i l l  c 4 J one beef heifer. Eddie Don Fld-
^  S I o mondson three fat lambs. Brucemorning at 9 o clock of swine.

poultry, rabbits and dairy cattle. 
Fat lambs will be Judged begin
ning at 10.

Afternoon Judging of beef cat
tle, goats and breeding Nieep 
will get underway at one o ’clock

Judges for the varkHU divi
sions will be: beef cattle. K W 
Clayton, County Agent of Jones 
County; poultry, Marvin Webber

Hubbard one fat lamb, Mike 
Pruet three fat lambs. Jimmy 
Harris three fat lambs, Walter 
Pope six breeding sheep, Baylis 
Pope five breeding ih ^ p . Loy 
Don Black two milk goats and 
five Angora goats. Joe Pope 11 
goats, Bobby Hutchins nine 
goats. Richard Pope two goats. 
Cowan Hutton one sow and four 
goats. Robert Merrill eight

causing several tr.iffic accidents 
goals. I,atrelle Bright two {Hmsi Tuesday and Wednesday None 
of hens. .Iimmv Pierce nine rab- <*f a serious nature had been re 
bit.s. Allen Davis three rabbits |x*rled. however, .is the Review 
and Morris Bclew two rahhits j went to press

Suj>erintendents for various Highway P a t r o 1 m a n .lerry 
divisions of the show are as fol j Mathews and Deputy Sheriff 
lows dair> cattle, Hilton Tar-1 B y r o n Richardson answered 
rant and Lee Smith, both of calls of .several motorists in dis- 
F'ula, sperintendent and assi.st-1 tre.ss Ixn ause of cars slipping 
ant su|M‘rinlendent resjiectively; j into ditches
beef cattle. Decl Fxlington o f -------------- ---------
Cross Plains superintendent and;
I) C Cox of Baird a&sistant

FROZEN ROADS MAKE
DRIVING HAZARDOUS . ,

Icy conditions on roads and i n d  Margaret McCarty visited in dividual agencies for this pur- 
highways throughout this set‘- P*url(*son Saturdix' night and jiost*  ̂ ross 1 tains .schools have 
tion of Texas weri* blamed with Sundav with Dan \lcCarty and followed such an arrangement

Mr .ind Mrs .1 N Hoffman for years

Meeting Called Monday 
Night To Talk Trapping

sujjormtendent, breeding sheep, 
Charley Tom Straley of Opiin 
superintendent, fat Iambs, Tom
mie Harris of Cross Plains 8upt*r- 
intendent and John Pruet of 
Rising Star assistant superin
tendent; goats. T. B. Scott of 
Ruls superintendent; swine. L. 
M. Green and A. G. Black, both 
of Clyde, superintendent and 
assistant superintendent respec
tively. poultry and rabbits. E. L. 
Reese of Baird superintendent.

The show is expected to at
tract more than 1,(X)0 people to 
the county seat.

M E R C U R Y  DROPS TO 
4 TU E5D AY  M O RN IN G

Winter’s most s e v e r e  
blast raged acrojw the Cross 
Plains area this week Tem
peratures as low as four de
grees were reported at sev
eral local homes early Wed
nesday morning 

M a n y  householders re
ported water frozen at their 
places for the first time 

Gss supplies in Cross 
Plains remained constant. 
At Rising Star, however, 
school w a s  dismissed be
cause of the shortage of 
fuel.

A meeting of Callahan County 
live.stockmen will be held in 
Cross Plains High School build
ing Monday night, beginning at 
7 30. to discu.ss maintaining a 
government trapper in this 
county as a means of curtailing 
damage from predatory animals

County and state governments 
contribute to the salary of a 
trapper, however, sheep and 
goat raisers are required to 
lend financial assistance. Local 
livestockmen are being asked 
to contribute five cents per head 
for sheep and goata owned, not 
to excecil a total payment over 
the county of flOO monthly.

Douglaa Pry o f Putnam and 
0. B. Edmondaon of Croat 
Plains, who were making ar̂

rangements for the Monday 
night meeting, said yesterday 
that the present Callahan trap- 
|)er. Hugh Norman of Baird, 
would be present and answer 
questions regarding his work

Fry. who is secretary of Calla
han County Predator Control 
Association, opines that unless 
the government trapper is main
ta in ^  in this area, losses among 
kid-goats and Iambs will sky
rocket.

“ Very seldom does one hear 
of baby calves being bothered,” 
Fry says, “ however, •
trapper is kept at work we wUl 
again suffer loaaca of that tjme.”

Nomun’a a a l a r y  is |K 0  
monthly with an expeMa ee- 
count of $14d for traaspottatteB. 
baits and other incideeiUik.
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Death Does Not End Help 
Few Give Local Cemetery

~ ~  ! Sew And So Club
S s b d n n O  Meets Thursday

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin 1 Memb«Ts of the Sew and So 
Club met Thurwiav afternoon m 

r *  s r M j j  M m  j  j r < " home of Mrs CraiK McNeel.
Our coinunity started the New | Following a brief business sea- 

Year off with set vice# at both jion. presided over by Mrs. C L-

Cross Ploins Roviow —  2

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Mr and Mrs Charnel Hutch-, .1 . • . i churches Sundav. Kev. Harold | smith, and a fellowship period. . - . *«i «• u
end regular I interests to the cemetery asso-|tery and consequently it is at- Wise was with the L nion Sundav refreshments of chicken salad. | ms and children visited Mr. and J « ‘rd i,

____a _______** a is-ult’ m«si rsf tt ** c ta S #1 . . . __a ta--— fWWDeath did not —  ,
contributions to Cross Flams cialion and payments come in tractively maintained, 
Cemetery by several former loy-i every month, sometimes sizeable' Wagner yesterday 
a1 supporters of the locsl burial and sometimes small. > Contributions during Decern

i Tweniy.fiv, 
!»tar1ed cuttiat**' . 
Caldwell rine*'!^(

the cutting cr»» J
yard

I at hairri .. T* ̂
I  s ^  voa^ m is t

‘  “  School Group, and Rev. Joe
Junes, pastor, was with the 
Baptist. We have appreciated

plot. 1 Another local lady, who '"• both of the godo pastors, and
J. A. (John) Atwood, who died several years ago made P f ® ' * * ' m e a n  much to our com

munity.
The Busy Bee Club met at 

the club house last Wednesday 
for the first meeting of the New

in Lubbock last November, had sions in her will for support af-1 79̂  wn
sent a $5 gift each month for ter death* of thc‘ local burialjJ 
longer than Dick Wagner, secre- plot. Children «ml fnends o f 1lon ger________ „  .
tary-treasurer of the association, other former residents of this 
can remember. area frequently make gifts in

• The contribution came as memory of the deceased Four 
regularly as the calendar turn

E. C Neeb Oil Interest $'2.43. S 
O. Montgomery estate $19.70,

ed back when 1 bad Dick's job.' 
said Edwin Baum.

this naturecontributions of 
came last month 

Fixed expense at the cemetery

crackers, pudding and coffee. Mrs. Stuart Bentley in Putnam '•'b* Ub«»n;;*l
were served to .Mnies Marvin Sunday. tnat city. •'I

n I W* \V#*Stpr-I Vlr« lim Alr« *  --*—■Smith. C D lane, 1. M' Wester-1 Mr* Jim Hewes visited Mrs. 
man. O. .M Hailey, Fat McN'eel, 1 Harvey McKinley in Brownwood
Sr . H A. Young. Mack Camp
bell. Henry McCoy, Jeff Clark.

Wednesday. 
Kev .\rlis Williams visited Callalun C(nm»

Jeff E. Fox in memory of Henry i Mrs Mary Hollis and .Mrs 
L and Neff E. Fox $10. Glenn, *''>'̂ <1 Butler were hostesses to 
Favne $10. C. C. Westerman <be club. Two qiiilts were fin- 
estate $29 49. W. H. McDowell >sbed. the nunutes were read

Richard Thompson. Jess Dunlap. T-.tom begun preparjin̂ ^̂
E. C. .Neeb. C I- Smith. Claude Schools Week, to #,]
McAnally. A. A Bet*knian. I N rUud Fatter th»

the twelfth annim'2

Among the gifts received in Is $125 monthly for mainten' 
December was one for $5 from. ance. Major improvements are 
the J. A. .Atwood estate. ; over and above that sum

The late E C. Neeb also made •'We're completely dependent j
upon contributions, however, 
our people seem to hold a deep 
affection for Cro»s Flams Ceme- 1

$10. The total was $148.34.

Kvisions for support of Cross 
ins Cemetery to run beyond 

his Lfetime. He deeded mineral

U ? l

*TMt FLEETWOOD-

A  CX)LLAR  A N D  A  D EED
TO YOUl LOT IS A U  

YOU NEED

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
SX.9I per meoth

WE M AKE YOUR PAYM ENTS W HEN  
YOU ARE SICK OR HURT

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
Wt NtEO A MP«t$INTATlVE SOR THIS AREA. 
ARE YOU INTEREST EO> CONTACT THE MAN
AGER AT

and delicious refreshments were 
served to all. The next meeting | Neel. Sr, on Jan
will be Jan. 17 in the afternoon , —---------------------
only. Mrs Earne.st Clark and! MRS. STRICKLAND BUYS 
Mrs. M. P. Wilcoxen. Jr., will b e ' 
hostesses. Visitors are always 
welcome to visit with us. Re- 

,, . , , I cent new member* are Mrs M
Emmarie Hemphill formerly !p  wilcoxen. Jr.. Mrs Earnest 

of cross PUins. and H. \. Reev- cjark and Mrs Ben Riffe.

Wemd. co-hostess, and Mrs Me
w PL* 1 *

.Next meeting of the club will Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
be at the home of Mrs Fat Me-1 visited Mr and Mrs Steve Fos-

18 ‘ ■ '■—

Emmarie 
Weds New Mexican

ter in Cross Flams Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom and 
A D PETTY RESIDENCE Hoy Tatom visited Mr. and Mrs

Mrs W A Strickland has pur- W M Tatom in Baird Sunday
cliased the former home of Mr afternoon, 
and Mrs D Petty at the cor- 1 Mr and Mrs Clyde Lovelady 
ner of 10th Street and .Avenue vmted Joe Ixivelaily in Brown- 
n here The Pettys, who recent-! ^ oq<i Saturday.

Hill Trout and J W. Reneares. Jr., were married at me Brandon. ly moved to Lewisville, where
home of the brides fa tl»r. Chas Thursday visiting i they entered the mortuary bus-. Throckmorton visited Mr. and

”  Hemphill mother. Miss Mary mess, were here over the week Busier Black Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Robert Brown 
and children from Bronte visit-

m .Albany recently. Brandon who is a patient in the end and the transaction was^
The bride is a graduate of g , i r j  Hospital, and then visit- completed Monday.

Cross Flams High School, having in Gorman with his brother, ' .
been valedictorian of her cUss g ,  g„n don  ' AB ILENE COUPLE PARENTS |

! m 1932. She later finished at Several from our community q f  BABY SON BORN DEC. 30

etl Mr and .Mr* Tip Wrinkle 
over the week end Mr* Maurice

graduate degrees irom me i  ni Mrs. Goble in Cottonwood Sat- of Abilene are jiarents of a son , u rinkl*. ha< nnf 
versily of Texas and the I  niver- ur^ay afternoon Mrs Clarence ' born Dec 20 The baby weighed J  ^  '
#ity of Michigan. Recently she ĵ -̂ott of our community is a sis-' $even pounds, nine ounces and i ” *

ter of Mrs Goble We extend has been named Rocky Blain ' • « » »  lu
our sympathy to Mrs Scott and \|r and Mrs Calvin Cham-! RURAL HOUSE LOST IN

has been employed in the Na 
*tional Institute of Health in Be- 
thesda. Md.

Reeves is a graduate of 
Schreiner Institute and of the 

] I'niversity of Texas. He is Re- 
I gmal Publication Officer for 
National Parks Service, with 
headquarters in Santa Fe. N. M

trip through Vlomlav."we hope the best for 
j the Southwest the couple will ciark

her family, and the other rela-|p,on of Cross Flams are the pa- BLAZE LAST  T H U R SD A Y  
tives. j  ternal grandparents and Mr and .An unoccupied rural house, |

Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb \j|-j o  h Harnett of Abilene two miles west of town, was de-1
are at the bedside of their 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Clark, who 
underwent major surgery at
Hendricks Hospital in .Abilrno visit with her son and family

are maternal grandparents. stroyed by fire Thursday after- 
.Mrs Champion recently re- noon It was on the .Mason

turned home after a weeks place

I reside m Santa Fe.

The building was in ruins 
when local firemen arrived, and 

■Mrs J J Woo<lv and .Mrs Lot- 1 their efforts were devoted to ex- 
42 and domino " ! tie Teague visited .Mrs. Cora tmguishmg a grass fire which

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  TN IS  C O U fO N  SO * ILLUSTRATED  SO LD E I

TO: m o d e r n  h o m e s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  CO. I
173*1 Fort Worth, Toxai "Boa 12311

I I I Ova My Owm LM 1 1 A *  Saitiitg A  Lat

CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank each and every
one of our friends who have 
been kind to us during the'several of their children home 

I death of our husband and over the week end .Mr and Mrs 
father Words are not adequate; cumba are moving on the Rev

The regular
party met Fridav night at the ' White at the Ki.Mng Star Hospi-{ was threatening the surrounding 
club house Only a few were 1 tal Saturday afternoon. pasture
present, but all reported a good |----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lime. !

Mr and Mrs. I-ee Cumba had I

ATTORN!
GENERl,^
OtmMrMli Srlatry

Join th* Tsxam hr| 
Wrrfe; b§

CARR HIADQUAtj^l 
909 Cei»9rn, 
Austin, Ttm I

So much car for so little money desenes a medal
{and thaCs just what it got!)

to thank you for the lovely 
flowers, fo ^ .  and all of your 
kind deeds to us. At times Lke 
these we give thanks to God for

JO H N  s m i t h

»» »•«
at

eiTTi

6ankJ|

Whitehorn farm, which is known 
as the old George Erwin place 

Mr. and Mrs. J I. King visited 
with relatives in Dublin Thurs- 

friends and neighbors like all of dav,
>0® Mr. and Mr* Edwm Erwin

The Volhe Monsey Family' visited Mr. and Mrs Arthur Er- 
' win m Cisco Thursday and also

attended business m Eastland 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Hollis 

and family and Mr and Mrs 
Dan Notgrass visit'*d Mrs Mary 
Hollis and Minter B. Saturday 

, night
Rev and Mrs Joe Jones were 

Sunday dinner guests with Mr 
•  and Mr.s W K Lusk

Mrs Matlock ot near IJano 
i visited with Mr and Mrs J W 
Beene Sunday and Saturday 

I night
Mrs F C Tucker visited with 

Mrs Wordis ?>win Monday 
1 Rev J(H- Jones and W E Lusk 
j visited with Mr and Mrs John 
I Price, Mr and Mrs L. L  Ingram 
i and Mr and Mrs Wordis Erwm 
1 and Mrs and Mrs J. W Beene 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Jones 
visited Mrs Mary Hollis and 
•Minter B .Sundav night.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited Mr and Mrs Wes Hoi- 
comb Sunday afternoon 

Mrs 1, I, Ingram and Mrs. 
John Price were busmes.s visit- 

I ors in Eastland Thursday, 
j Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks.
I Mr and Mr- Walter I-aminack 
j and Mrs. l,onnie Woo<l visited 
; with .Mr and Mrs. Clarence S<ott 
i Sunday afternoon.

/

u

D

tin t

n  n

! = j .
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PersonalsI

1 A R Foster of Clyde wa.*; 
I tran.sactmg busines.* here Thurs
day.

w - /,
I

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  Bank

. .Mr and Mrs W<>odrow Watts 
j of Abilene were guests m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fred Tun- 
nell here Saturday evening

Mrs Margaret Proctor of 
Plains spent a few days here re- 

i cently visiting in the home of 
, Mr and Mrs Dicx DilUrd and 
I Mr and Mrs J .1. Woody.

I Visitors in the home of .Mr ! 
I and Mrs. Calvin Champion re
cently wrere Mr and Mrs R L 

: Champion and two daughters' 
;o f Denver City and Mr and' 
, f'l*nd Champion and baby
. of .Abilene

Tk\$ u, thr ,Vora Cfurw

can pu-k/rom 

The men who know car* best pul ( hcv» II

reasons in the «-dilors 
< II. in either 4- „r o-cyi 
rep-sonts an imporiani dc- 
»H«>pincnt in American 
•utomol.se Beld. The r,r is

transp«ri»,i,n at

»ce some i>f ibr 
owrn wnrd-<: •‘Tlie 

w ^-cylinder form.

minimum co*I . . . "  And through®** 
edilors* report* on the engincenN ^  
road testing you'll find accolade* 
"••aay maintenance" . . • “
ruggt-dness" . . . •'simple •'•‘<*"7— 1 
"reaaonaWe sire" . . . 
drive." ( it! the full atorj '•» ‘h*
Isaue of ('ar l.ifr. Better

4 hcvrolel dealer. , 1 
yourself why luiury s»«^-| 
price have never hee*  ̂
beautifu'ly blended!

FRED V. TUNNELL, PresidRot

EDWIN VIcR-PrR*.

Mrs Olin English of Freeport 
; arrived here last week too Ute 
; to attend funeral aervires for 
I her brother in Uw. Vollie Mon-

JACK w. TUNNELL,

Ruth before returning home

 ̂  ̂ If 0/ y.,ur /om/ attlhorize'l C h r rolc!

Bishop Chevrolet
N O R T H  M A IN  STREET

t e l e p h o n e  RAS-3131 C R O S S
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;R NOT SURPRISED THAT OUR 
ICAN'T DETECT LIFE ON PUNETS

ita: The Bayou 
Ml his Johnson 
I the Bayou dis- 

R mtm acientific re- 
fN M s n  this week, 

I fdaMtHlcally.

sometimes to 
sntists are up

the other day 
Bup of scien- 
months now 

ig their time 
signals from 

An the assump- 
lin t  there some- 

may be those 
rred radio, 
the listening 

intists report- 
for but did 

int radio sig- 
orlds.’
to be advis- 

I ’d like to say 
re up.
I way: say there 
Itists on some 

space and 
/ve got their j 
’ they’re switch-1 
th on the dial. I 
liey pick u p ' 

this Earth. i 
rsure it’d sound

intelligent? What makes you 
think they wouldn’t turn off 
their sets and report: We list-' 
ened for but did not find in-' 
telligent radio signals from 
other worlds?’

“ What if they tuned in dur
ing the last ten seconds of a 
professional football game? Dur
ing a political campaign? Or 
one of Castro’s ten-hour jobs? 
Or a guitar player performing 
a singing commercial? Or right 
in the middle of an all-out

Annual meet of Cross Plains 
Cemetery Association will be 
held Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Officers for the ensu
ing year will be elected at that 
time.

Annual meetings have been 
poorly attended here in recent 
years. Present officers express 
the hope that Saturday's turn
out will be larger than normal.

Raymond Young of Baird visit
ed friends in Cross Plains, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neeb of 
Pharr were visiting with friends 
here over the week end.

JUSTICE COURTS H EAR  
295 CASES LAST  M ONTH

Traffic cases in justice courts 
of Callahan County reached an 
all-time high duruig December, 
reports James Paul Shanks. 
County .\ttorney. The total num
ber was 295.

B. B. B. A C. SU RVEY  
LARG EST  IN  COUNTY

Largest single land grant ever 
made in Callahan County was to 
the Buffalo Bayou and Brazos 
Railway Company. It is 14 miles 
from north to south and the 
same distance from east to west 
at widest points.

The large survey is mainly in 
the Baird and Clyde school dis
tricts.

2 New Wells Added 
In Scranton Sector

L. A. Warren of Abilene has 
recently completed two new pro
ducing oil wells in the Scranton 
area. Both are pumpers, yield
ing about 20 barrels daily.

Most recent is the No. 4-A Au
ra Waddell, bottomed at 1,800 
feet. It is two miles northwest 
of Scranton Location is 1.200 
feet from the south and 1,000 
feet from the east lines of Ma
tilda Cherry Survey No. 4.

war?

Mrs. J. J. Woody and Mrs. Lot
tie Teague were Brownwood 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

I. G. M O B LE Y  NO LO N G ER  
a p p r a i s e s  i n  C A L LA H A N

1. G. Mobley of Putnam no 
longer appraises Lind bought by 
veterans in Callahan County. 
Land CommlMioner Jerry Sadler 
has assigned this county to an
other appraiser.

Mobley is still with the depart
ment, however, and Runnels 
County has been added to his 
territory.

CO URT TO TA K E  B IO S  
JAN. 11 ON R EP A IR S

Callahan County Commission
ers Court will accept bids for 
improvement projects at the 
courthouse and jail at the regu
lar meeting of the body Jan. 18, 
reported County Judge L. l U - 
ter Farmer yesterday.

JOHN W ATSO NS RETU RN  
H ERE  TO M A K E  HOME

Mr. and Mrs John Watson, 
who recently sold their printing 
business in Abilene, have moved i 
back to Cross Plains and are! 
now making their home in the 
north part of town. I

THE B A IR D  STAR SOLD  
TO N EW  CO RPO RATIO N

A recently organized corpora
tion has purchased the Baird 
Star.

J. L. Ault, who has owned the 
business the past several yean 
will remain with the new firm.

B. H. Freeland of Baird visited 
here one day this week.

“ Man sometimes gets a little 
conceited about his accomplish
ments. but it’s entirely possible, 
i f  there is life on other far 
distant planets, that those folks 
have already found out about 
us and are keeping it quiet, 
have pulled down their broad
casting towers, outlawed radio, 
and are trying to keep away 
from us just as long as possi
ble. It’s something to think 
about.

“ On the other hand, they may 
be in worse shape than we are 
and maybe we’re the ones who 
ought to be keeping quiet. Some
times people are a lot better 
o ff than they realire.’’

Your faithfully.

J. A

4WM hi

k htmtiy lb

Ttions fr

l(AD0Uin4 
* Con̂ rw, 
tin, Ttm I

will regret to 
Mercer, 67, the 

daughter of 
Ml Mrs. Milt Jones 
O nws Plains, died 

Dec. IS. 
by her bus

ters and one 
many kinsmen 

area. Among 
ers attending 

Mrs. Dayton 
• IB iw e ll. Mrs. Sher- 

ustin. Bliss Gus- 
o f |Ch>ss Plains and 
A i^ I la s .
• • •

H A P PY  B IRTH D AY

January 12:
Fred FUppin 
Patricia Driskill 
Mike Walters 
Rev. Dan Applin 
Vida Cavanaugh 
R. A. Maddox

January 13:
Mrs. V. I. Spivey 
Barbara Clark 
Cindy Sue Purvis 
Sylvia Graham 
Kenneth E. Dobbins 
Edith Adkins 
BIrs. Albert Lee 
Loran Lee

1NMd|U Willis, daughter 
silt. U d  H N  S. R. Respess

ill likes to read 
home. She is 
at 1475- Macon 

A  new sub- 
f)een entered to 

her parents.

January 14:
BIrs. Exal D. McMillan 
Johnny Illingworth 
John Roberts

January IS:
Mrs. C. R. Cook 
Starr Alexander 
Mrs. Jackie Pancake 
Regina Gary 
Albert Conlee 
BIrs. Tom Sheppard

ird family, for- 
o f the ol’ home 

ng at 3905 Am- 
p up with oc- 

lends here. “ We 
Review,”  Mrs.

'ey, who is well- 
Cross Plains, 

nket She has 
e town news- 
L. Teague at 

Apt. 3, Los An- 
C Teague, 2420 
Worth.

January 18:
Margaret McCarty 
Ricky Jones

January 17:
H. R. Jefferies 
Charlie Havens 
Theressa Driskill 
Ladora Tennison 
Mrs. George Watkins

Claude Brow'n— 
r Christine Mc- 

ves at Rankin, 
the late 1930's. 
ude now owns 
as ’ He is one 

it figures in the 
of Texas.

^ • a d  Mn. Tommy Webb 
■MlRt Quitman in E^st Tex- 
5 5 b  1 » i f  With an oil com- 

was one of the 
11 I d U lM  Oti Cross Plains 
11 l l^ ^ ^ b o tb a l l  teams in

F. (Jim) West 
er Leta Cop- 

ear Stamford, 
tial home. He 
ess and promi- 
the Industry.

’arren, a former 
it of the Burnt 
has resided at 

I, the past sever- 
Lubbock hospi- 

jt lv  underwent 
reported suffer- 
•ilment. Friends 
 ̂ mber her with 
may address her 
ixas Hospital in

Ray King now 
e at Bagdad, 

be remembered 
r Miss Daisy

n is a subscrib- 
ity who welcom- 
le Cross Plains 
former Jo Veda 

ter of Mr. and 
g of Pioneer.

January I I :
David Wells 
Jacky Hinkle 
Martha Robinson 
,-\nn Harper 
Frank Aiken 
Mrs. Buck Edgar 
Mrs Van Campbell

Eunice Starr Buys 
local Flower Shop

Mrs. Eunice Starr has bought 
Billie's Flower Shop on South 
Main Street, formerly owned and 
operated by Mrs. Russell Cal
houn. The change of ownership 
became operative last week end 
The business is now being called 
Starr Photo and Flower Shop

Mrs. Calhoun will remain with 
the business for a time to help 
the new owner get oriented

Mrs. Starr has operated a 
photo shop on North Main Street 
here for several years. She is 
consolidating both businesses in 
the building just north of the 
post office.

“ I’m deeply grateful to the 
people of the Cross Plains area 
for the splendid patronage giv
en me and it is my hope that 
Mrs. Starr will be favored with 
a continuance of such good will 
and support. Cross Plains needs 
a business of this type and the 
patronage of most local people 
is essential.

Mrs. E m m a  Bernstein is 
spending a week here with her 
sister. Mrs. Mary Wagner before 
returning to her home in Cali
fornia.

The Watsons make their home at 
305 Anne Street, Pampa.

B • •
C. J. Newton, who now lives 

at 1715 Seventh .Street, Brown- 
wood. writes to say that he en
joys the home town newspaper 
and sends a subacription renew
al to keep it coming.

-■X!-

January Specials!
Dresses
$5.95 Through $16.95

Now going at

Half Price! Blouses
ENTIRE ST O C K

REDUCED!

GIRLS* C A P R I

P A N T S
and

r B I O U S E S

Reduced!
W O O L  C A P R I

P A N T S
#•

Reduced!
CHIDREN'S DRESSES

3.88 Values............... ........ Now 2.48
2.29 Values............... ........ Now 1.48
4.95 Values............... ........ Now 2.48
2.88 Values............... ........ Now 1.88
3.88 Values............... ........ Now 1.88
3.95 Values............... ........ Now 1.95
4.95 V a lu e s............... ...... Now 2.48

Wide range of styles. sizes and mater-
lals to chcxjse from.

SKIRT AND SWEATER SETS
10.95 Values..................... Now 7.88
8.95 Values..................... Now 6.88

LADIES SKIRTS
2.95 Values..................... Now 2.48
3.95 Values..................... Now 2.88
4.95 Values..................... Now 3.88
5.95 Values..................... Now 3.88
7.95 Values..................... Now 5.88

1

LADIES JACKETS
12.95 Values.....................  Now 9.88
10.95 Values.....................  Now 7.88
4.95 Values.....................  Now 3.88
3.95 Values.....................  Now 2.88

SHORT COATS
34.95 Values...................  Now 26.88
12.95 Values.................... Now 9.88
10.95 Values.................... Now 7.88
8.48 Values....................... Now 6.88

LADIES LONG COATS
59.95 Values................  45.88

54.95 Values.................. 41.88

49.95 Values...................37.88

34.95 Values...................26.88

27.95 Values................  19.88

24.95 Values................  17.88

19.95 Values................  14.88

12.95 Values..................  9.88

10.95 Values................  7.88

SWEATERS
5.95 Values............... 3.88

4.95 Values............... 3.88

3.95 Values............... 2.88

2.95 Values............... 2.48

1.95 Values............... 1.48

COATS
8.95 Values..............  6.88

10.95 Values............... 7.88

6.95 Values............... 4.88

LADIES SUITS
49.95 Values................  37.88

34.95 Values................  26.88

24.95 Values................  17.88

19.95 Values................  14.88

16.95 Values................  12.88

14.95 Values................  10.88

8.95 Values................  6.88

7.95 Values................  5.88

Lai^ge Selection to Choose from!

CAR COATS
7.95 Values......  5.88
9.95 Values......  6.88
8.95 Values......  6.88

6.95 Values...... 4.88

Skirt Lengths
2.98 Values .

1.98 Values .

1.98
.98

M E N  A N D  BO Y S

TOWEL SETS
Reg. 2.97 Values

|98

SPORT SHIRTS 
20% OFF

BO Y S

SWEATERS
On Sale

20% OFF

HIGGINBOTHAM

11
M il
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Don’t Be Denied Your Right To Vote
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EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD VOTE
These Progressive Firms, People A nd Organizations Urge Everg Voice Be Heard A t The Polls

COX'S FARMERS MARKET 

M O T E L  36

DILLARD & FALKNER STATION 

SEHLE'S TAILOR SHOP 

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

WATKIN'S HUMBLE STATION 

DR. M. E. ROTH, Naturopath 

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

CITY UTILITIES

ODOM'S NITE & DAY CAFE 

McNEEL SUPPLY CO. 

ADAIR DRY GOODS CO. 

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

CROSS PLAINS MACHINE CO. 

MAYES LUMBER COo 

TATOM BARBER SHOP 

IRA H. HALL 

K OIL WELL SERVICE 

SISTERS TRUCK STOP

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO.

McGOWEN MOTORS 

PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP 

SOUDER GROCERY 

PERKINS LAUNDRY

CALLAHAN COUNTY CO-OP 

EXAL D. McM illan 

STARR PHOTO & FLOWERS 

TATOM'S BARBER SHOP

Callahan County Farmers Co-op LEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 

STRENGTH BODY SHOP 

BIG D DRILLING CO.

NEAL DRUG

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.

FOSTER GROCERY 

BROWN BROS. BUTANE 

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT CO. 

HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE 

DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 

JACKSON INSURANCE 

KRELL INSURANCE AGENCY 

J. H. YOCHAM, Texaco 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WESTERN AUTO STORE | 

KENNETH JORDAN, Upholsterer 

TUNNELL INSURANCE
■

VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION i 

OTIS PURVIS GULF STATION 

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

GARY'S MILL & ELEVATOR

WORTHY GROCERY & STATION 

DAVE LEE'S STATION 

GEORGE HUTCHINS 

CROSS PLAINS LAUNDROMAT 

BOND BROS., INC. 

HUBBARD'S TEXACO STATION 

CROSS PLAINS UONS CLUB

Don*t Let Jan* 3t Catch You Empty

VSk,
S i

V  \
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re Consolation 
irsAtEariyHigh

IL D O N  O R iO O  E N T IR S  
H O SPITAL A T  A B IL E N I

Eldon Gregg of Cross Plains 
is currently a patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital at Abi
lene. He is believed doing satis
factorily.

Personals

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Penn and ' 
children of Midland were recent I 
visitors in the home of Mrs. | 
Penn’s parents. Mr and Mrs. M. | 
E. Howell here

iins' Buffaloes bounc- 
ifter a first round de

consolation at Early 
)l's basketball tourna- 
week end.
(ntennial boys trounc- 
)n for the second time

49-34 Thursday in 1 jvjr. and Mrs. C. H Beeler of 
ig round of play. But j Vernon visited friends and rela- 

bested Goldthwaite (jves here this week 
irth time this season,

 ̂irday morning for a 
la the consolation finals.
> ^ a rr paced the Buffa- 

Igging in each of the two 
with nine and 11 points

llv-
•tU fAy night Cross Plains 
iblaCMuIlin b2-35 for the 

trophy. Doug Dal- 
coring honors with 20 '/amiir Mr 

id Darrell Wvatt swish- 
14 paints through the nets.

I^ e tte s  Eliminated.
Buffettes were eliminat

lay morning because of j Visiting in the home of .Mr. 
eating by Goklthwaite I Odom here Sun-
a first round loss to.^jgy y*.pre Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
3̂̂ - I Tussey of Mount Vernon. Mich.,

Bright bucketed 18 Mr. and Mrs Monterray Wind- 
linst Tal-Cen and 16 in ham of .Abilene and Mr. and 
thwaite game for the | Mrs. Sonny Windham of Clyde.
jring honors. Sandra; --------
led 13 in Thursday Si Mark Mc.Anally, 16-month-oId

: son of Mr. and Sirs l.arry Mc- 
I ThVM Cross Plains cagers Anally, has recently lH*en a pa

led to the All-Tourna-1 tient in the Callahan County

Which of the following is spelled correctly'^

interpalate interpelate interpolate
( Meaning to insert between other things.)

(See back page for answer)

Call Grand Jury 
For Duty Monday

______  new grand jury has !>«*en
.. . .. I called to report for duty in 42nd
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Thompson i Court at Baird Monday.

were visiting in Big Spring .Sun 
day with their daughter and 

and .Mrs. Grady 
Ramey and children Mr Ramey 
underwent surgery Tuesday of 
this week.

.Summoned for service are: 
J J. Farmer, route 2 Clyde. Bill 
Hatchett, Baird. .Mrs. L T. Har
ris. route 2 Clyde, Roland Nich
ols, route 1 Baird’ .Mrs. Douglas 
Fry. Putnam; Irvin Corn. Baird; 
William York, Clyde; Mrs. Con
ley Pruitt, Baird; Travis Chap
man. Putnam; O C. Dralson, 
route 1 Clyde; Dale Bishop, 
Cross Plains. N. V. Gibbs. Row- 
den; Mrs. Fonia Worthy, Cross 
Plains; I^awson Armour, route 
2 Clyde; Mrs .1. P. McCord. 
Cross Plains.

I Hospital at Baird where he un 
»nd W'vatt represented ' derwent treatment for flu. Mr. 

ttMB^pklocv and Bright was se-!and Mrs F. L. .Merrill of Pioneer 
Itctod ac a forward on the girl j visited their grandson while he |

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Let Byrd

sztet. I was hospitalized.

—  ^

J

A VERBAL BOUQUET TO

Earth’s Finest People
jfThere are no finer people this side of Para

dise than those of the Cross Plains area.

I will always be grateful for the patronage 

and k indness accorded me during the 

time I owned and operated Billie’s Flower 

Shop here.

Thanks a million and bless you every one.

Billie Jean Calhoun

)N

FH A
Constructed Home

4 Start The New Year Right 
In A Home Of Your Own

Beautiful New 
3-Bedroom

HOME
I Block From School Campus 

In Cross Plains

w. Low Down Payment
mi FOR you 10 MOVE M
I by and saa Horaca King at tha housa and saa 

aasy it wiN ba to own your own pUca.

Mr Henry P Kelley pas.sed 
away Dec 2,‘l at the home of 
his daughter in Snyder Funeral 
services were conducted from 
the .May .Methodist Church Dec. 
24 with Rev. Ross Grace con
ducted. He was laid to rest m 
the Pleasant Valley Cemetery 
south of .May We are missing 
him and .Mrs. Kelley very much 
She is still ill at her daughter's 
home. The above article was in
tended for publication just af
ter Christma.s, but the news was 
delayed in the mail and reached 
the Review too late for publi
cation.

Mrs. Edna Smith spent a 
couple of days in Comanche last 
week in the homes of her daugh
ters.

Miss Willie Jones went with 
Mr. and Mrs Dewey I.arge of 
Rising Star to Palestine last 
week to carry her sister, Mrs. 
Ixila Hamilton, home

Mr. and Mrs Davis of Coman
che attended church here Sun
day and visited with her sister. 
Mrs N. J Colev.

Donald Long of Brownwood 
.spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. .Arnse 
Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe l>ane and 
Flaire of Colorado City came by 
the Lewis Newlon home Friday 
afternoon on their way home 
from Tennessee where they had j 
visited his parents since before j 
Christmas. They went on home' 
.Saturday afternoon. Mr and 

i Mrs. J. W. Newlon and children I 
I of Vernon visited 
1 Saturday.
I Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
' Homer Norris la.st Wednesday 
I were his sister and husband, Mr 
I and Mrs. Will McGahee, of i 
I Bangs. Thursday his brother and I 
' wife, Mr. and Mn. B. H Norris, j 
I of Brooksmith. and Friday they ,
: ha«l Mr and Mr?. Mike Cun-| 
I ningham of Santa Anna, and 
i Charlou Richardson of Cross 
i Plains vi.sited with Clovic.

V'isiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Baucom over the week end i 
were Mr and Mrs. W. B Por-1 
ter and baby and Mrs. I.<*e Mel

Ministers Here Plan 
2 Religious Services

Pastors o f  C r o s Plains 
churches met at .S..',t»‘rs Cafe 
here .Monday morning and laid 
plans for two c*immunitvwide 
religious services to he held 
during the year.

Rev Don Turner First Bap 
list pa.stor. was delegated to 
plan an Faster «iinrise service 
to be held at the football stadi
um if weather is agreeable If 
the weather is bad, the service 
will b«‘ moved to the .school 
auditorium Rev David Raup- 
pius. Evangelical .Meth<Klist pas
tor. will deliver the Easter mes- 
.sage

Ftev. Harold G Wis**. Presbv- 
ferian pa.stor, will d<-liver the 
sermon at the annual Thanksgiv
ing service, which is to be m 
the aduitorium of the First I5ap- 
tist Church this year

NaniefI to foster a program 
for encouragement of Bible 
reading, prepanory to the 
Thanksgiving .service, was Rev 
I.«‘e Rutledge, pa.-tor of the Vic
tory Bapti.st Church The Bible 
reading activity i; m CEKijicra- 
tion with the .American I’.iblc 
Society.

Johnston Truck Gains 
Second In CPBC Race

Johnston TrucK & Supply 
blanked D C. Gulf 4-Ci last 
week in Cross Plains Bowling 
Club activity, and moved into 
second place reiiKicmg the team 
they defeated, six games be'hind 
the league leaders

George Hutchins Mobil, the 
circuit’s best, and Mayes Lum
ber Company fought to a 2-2 
draw in the other lilt.

Don Watkins, Mayes l^umber. 
nabbed high game honors with 
a IS.*) second game, and Dan 
Johnston, Johnston 'Truck, roll
ed the high average of 16.5. 
while collecting 49.5 pins Johns
ton and teammate Charles Wag
goner both bowled 177 games 
runner-up to Watkins, and Mo
bil's Raymond Franke toppled 
469 pins for second high average 
of 1.56

Bill .Mayes was tops on the 
Mayes quintet getting 408 pins 
in three ganu's. averaging 136, 
while Benny Glover pace«l the 
Gulf five with a 147 average 
443 pin aggregate.

The Mobil team captured Inith
with them high

marks. 69.5 pins and 1,998 pins 
respectively.

League average leader, John
ston's. Waggoner, boosted his 
mark one pin to 148 and team
mate John.ston took second 
place with a two pm gain to 144 
Rounding out the leading five 
three Iwal leaguers are <lead- 
locked at 14.3, Gulf's Jim Gil
more and Glover and Mobil's 
Franke

Thursday, tonight, Gulf's anil 
Mobil's crews tangle and John
ston and Mayes Lumber battle 

Standinpt

•Mrs J F. Coffey was visited 
Sunday by Mr. Will Burks and I 
son. .Mr. and Mrs. Buren Burks.: 
of .Merkel and .Mrs Johnson of 
Cross Plains. I

.Mrs. .Norman Coffey made a 
business trip to .Abilene .Monday 
morning. j

.Mrs Sam SwafRird had a 
message from her brother. Will 
Sawyer, in Sweetwater that he 
was seriously ill suffering with 
a heart condition.

I Funeral services for Mrs.
I Richard Goble, a former resi- 
! lien* here, were held at the Bap-1 
jtist Church Saturday at 2 30| 
j p m w.th a host of relatives and 
' friends in attendance Rev Dale 
Cam and Rev V D Walters of 
.Abilene conducted the service 

I .‘^vcral ladies attended a 
quilting at .Mrs. EIk t ’ s at Baird 

' last Wedn«'.'-day Mii-nding from 
C»ittonwo<Kl were .Mrs. C R My- 
rick and Mr- Herman Heine 

1 Mr and Mrs Howard Dickey | 
and family moved to Pioneer 
recently near the lake ,

.Mr and .Mrs Richard Ihirvis' 
and three children of Zephyr 
were visiting here over the 
week end

.Mrs J .A Wil.son visited in! 
Dallas last week with her daugh-l 
ter. .Mrs. Oleta Temple, and 
brought three grandchildren 
home with her.

EG G S W IT H  O RN ATE  
SH ELLS  FO UND  H ERE

Strang* things somatinMs 
h*pp«n in th* barnyard.

L. M. (Frad) Purvis oMars 
irrafutabi* avidanc* of this 
statamant.

On* han at his pUca is 
laying aggs with dacoratad 
shalls. Thay ara ripply and 
diffarant from any ordinar
ily saon. Th* aggs ara nor
mal sis* and svorsga in 
avary raspact axcapt thair 
outar surfaca.

In papar tha rough finish 
would ba CNilad “cockla- 
tona." A  printar at tha Ra- 
viaw suggasts that in aggs 
this unusuality might ba 
tarmad “cacklatona."

Mr and Mr? T R Nordyke 
ret'cntly visited a few days with 
.Mr. and .Mrs D'ck Dillard.

Mrs Kenneth Thate and baby 
of Abilene aro visiting here with 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan while 
their husband and father is in 
Kansas City attending a si>ecial 
mechanics school

I Bailey And Gibbens 
Seen As Candidates

Callahan County will become 
a part of the 6.3rd I>egislative 
District, which embraces five 
counties. It was formerly a part 
of the 76th which was made up 
of Callah!>n. .Shackelford and 
Eastland Counties. The new .set
up will become o[»erative in Jan
uary 1963

The new 63rd District will in
clude Crllahan Palo Pinto. S e- 
phens. .Shackelford and E.is’.lanrl 
Coiitics.

‘.PhouTh neither h’>d fnri" ’ 
ly s’mniiru-i ,1 un to last w»* ; 
er.'l |\' M f-resent memlvrs ô  th-> 
S fle  Lc ' «lri‘ ur > are expected 
to be candidates for Stale Repre
sentative fr im the 63rd.

Thev are Scott Fiailey of Cisco 
and Vi’aync Gibljens of Brecken- 
ridge

.Mr and Mr? I’d Mc.Anally and 
son. Eddie enjoved New Years 
Dav with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs W. J Mc,Ar.aily.

Presbyterians Will 
Make Annual Plans
.Annual meet me of the con

gregation of the First I ’nited; 
Prc.'-byterian Church of Cro.ss] 

' Plains will be held Sunday night | 
at st'ven o'clock |

The 1962 budget for the! 
1 church will b«‘ reconsidered and 
' (Missibly amended at that time 
MemlKTs of boards will be 

j elected Nominees for the ses- i 
Sion are Clyde Sims and Oren 

! Barr .Nominees for the board j 
of deacons are Foma Worthy,' 
James Hickman and Wayne 
Westerman Worthy is for a 
one-year term and the others 
for three year tenures

AnnouncBment
I wish to announce *hat I ha/e purchased B!'!l(i's 

Flower Shop. I have worked as c-rio cf the 

designers, on special occasions '<r\ one of 

the larger flower shops in A b i’ene.

Our desire is to continue *0 serve a' your needs 

with pride and pleasure.

STARR
PHOTOS & FLOWERS

M RS. EU N IC E  STARR

Phone 725-442 I Cross Plains. Texas

1548 /?98

l a  G o to lin * hat go n *  
up only 1 3 N  in 
ihc lait decad*.

> •

'T

2 *  Dirac) lo iirt  ad d  
4 0 < *  to avery dollar 
you tpend for 
go to lin *  iltelf.
. aMatiaMi ar#*«#« .

»S3
IS5S

4 «  T o d a y 't  rtgular 
gatolirta it a t  g o o d  
a t  ptamiunt wot 
S  yoart o g o

3 « t o < ( o y 'i  gatolirta 
octuoUy g ivot you  
more tor your 
money.

w

J  T o d oy 't  premium 
o p p ro o ch a i in 
quality aviation  
fua li of

" ’̂ O ^ o r l d  W o r  11.^

Mister, You Suie  
Drive a Baidain!"

'rt -i
ItMl.iy —our g;i?oliiic give? you 

‘more for your iiioiicn

thanks to liig <{.ia)it\ hiKtsts 
at a small iuci«-u-c in price.

ton and boys of ()des.sa. Visiting team 
with them Sunday were Mr and Mobil 
Mrs Harold Bonner of Killeen,
Mr and Mrs. Robbv Baucom and 
son. Mr. and Mr? Alton Barr 
and Biliv Sam of Brownwemd 
and Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Weiss 
of Cross Plains.

Youths Auto Club 
Being Talked Here
Twenty-three local youths met 

at the office of Deputy Sheriff 
Byron Richardson Monday night 
and laid plans for organization 
of an auto club A second meet
ing was set for Saturday night 
in the City Hall.

A representative of the Abi

w
......... .39

Johnston ...............33
Gulf ......................32
Maves .................. 24

1 pet 
2.5 609
31 516
32 .500
40 .37,5

Elmer Graham Go-ss 
To California Post

.Airman Third Cla.ss Elmer L 
Graham, .son of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Graham of Cross Plains, is being 
assigned to Vandenberg AFTl, 
Calif., following his graduation 
from the I'nited States Air Force 
technical training course for 
mi.s.sile electrical repairmen at 
Sheppard .AFB, Texas.

Airman Graham learned to 
analyze missile e l e c t r i c a l

lene H^-Ro«l Club will be here | systems and associated equip- 
Saturday night and explain tnenf. and studied the operation 
rules procedure and purposes'of the missile system, 
of ati auto club Among other A graduate of Cross Plains 
things, the organization will en- High Schotil. the airman entered 
deavor to foiter greater safety the Air Force In June 1961. 
and courtsey on highwa.vs and
public roads. Members of auto 
clubt customarily display insig
nia of identification on their 
vehicles A ticket for traffic vio
lation causes any member to be 
dropped flt>m Rich chibi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woody, Mrs. 
Jessie Casey and Mrs. Lottie Tea
gue were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday night.

Classified Advertisements, 40e

W Hn The Gasoline Teu iu y  Prom Us Teu Drive Th* test Rargain In Tenrt

Dillard & Falkner
MOBIL SERVICE STATION

S. M iin  Htfhway M  Crwm

V -  .

i
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Directory

Oarl J. Sohni, D. 0.
P IlT sk ia n  and Sargaoo

KreU Inatirance Agency
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FOR SALE: See and drive the 
new International pickups and 
trucks at Dan Johnston Truck 
& Supply. W ill trade for an' 
thin& almost. ti

FOR SALE: My equity in 4-room 
home with carport and ample 
storage facilities. See or call 
John Pruet. 3l-tfc

OOlee St
Stmt

Jackion a  Jeckson
ATTOBNKTS-nT-LAW 

tm Market StrMt 
B A IR D .  T E X A S

W . O. W . C A M P  No. 4242

Meats aeoond and fourth Tuawlsy 
alfbts of each month.

ROT COX. C. C. 
VBINON FAUCMBi. Sea.

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night. caU RA 5^221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc

FOR SALE: Zenith console tele
vision. 17 inch. Will trade for 
cow feed. E. K. Coppinger.

36 tfc

B.\BY SITTING in your home. 
Dorothy Mosley. 41 Up

C ross P lains Review
JA C K  s c o n  and JACK  MeCARTY, Publishnrs

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.

NO TRESP.\SSING OR Hunting 
on Owen Ranch. 33 9tc

FOR S.\LE: 2 hea^T French 
doors, perfect condition, a real 
value if you need them. Clyde 
D Sims 41-2tc

FOR S.\LE: Automatic washing

FOR SALE: Tile, sheet iron, lum
ber and several out buildings. 
C. H. Dawson. South Main 
and Third. 41 tfc

FOR SALE: 1955 M-System 8x40 
foot, 2-bedroom trailer home 
in good condition, $1,800 or 
$500 down, will trade. John
ston Truck. Cross Plains. 41-2c

W ANT TO BUY pasture 
East of Crou Plains i 
Texas Veterans Land 
gram. Write Frank Snoda, 
Jr., 117 E^st 12 Street, 
Angelo. Texas. 3̂ ":

FOR SALE. 1953 Desot^ 
Dorothy Mosley at Carl 
pion's 1.395 00. 41

machine. Money-back guaran
tee. E. K. Coppinger. 33 tfc

Drs. Ellis & Ellb
OPTOMETRISTS

FOR SALE: 2 single-drum Card- 
well units mounted on tan
dem trucks. Will sell trucks 
or units separately. Johnston 
Truck A Supply. 36 tfc

FOR S.VLE- Good used upright 
piano at a bargain. Mrs J. G. 
Sims or Clyde Sims 4l-2tc

SUBaCRIPTION PRICES 
Subacription rate: $2.00 a year with
in 50 miles ot Crav Plains; $3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United States.

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post office at Cross Plains, 
Texas. April 2. 1900. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

FOR SALE; Used living room 
and bedroom suite. $35 each. 
Dav bed, couch hv day, bed by 
night. $12 50 See at W. B. 
Baldwin residence. Up

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In question

Optfeal 8«rrtoe 
fer $8 Ts m i

DIAL MI S-«l$4

Brownwood, Texaa

ReaeraU Tser MaMrees 
A resmeatatl** «( Ule mast 
aaalUry aiattreas fecViry la 
WEST T^XAS w « caH sa yse 
le bare yser sM maltreas re- 
aerated.

Srrr lag West Tesas far 17 
years . . . .  Drop a Mae la .. .

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Bes SS88 Saa Aagelo. Trias 
In Crass Plains Call 72S-3412

BX7BSELL S U R L E S  i 
ABSTRACT CO. I

aad DepeadaMe

omra: 837 Market Sweat
BAIRD. TEXAS

▼ADA WMITS BEWNEIT,

Or. E. H. Hsnning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
U7 Cooimerclal Ptsooe ■

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E  

Need a quartpr ar half of 
a baaf fer your daay fraaia? 
If sp. see nop. I will furnish 
fhp calf or bufchpr your own 
baaf.

Bring baavas fa slaughtar 
housa northaast pf toom any 
morning oxcopf Sunday or 

Phono 72S-229I 
Locker Plant

FOR S.VLE: I.arge floor furnace 
complete with vent pipe It's 
in my wav 5fake me an offer. 
Phone 725 .3081. 41 3tc

GENERAL ADVERTISING 1NFOR.MATION 
Legal and classified advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 2 cents per word for subsequent insertions. All classified and legal 
advertising rate cash In advance, unleas billed to established account. 
■•BUnd“ or unsigned advertisments accepted only upoi; approval of the 
publishers

INCOME PROPERTY Small ho
tel With minimum effort 
you can live here and let this 
property pay for itself. .Ml 
rooms on ground floor C. H 
Dawson. licensed and bonded 
real estate broker. Phone 
72.5-3284

IXIR S.\LE Newly decorated | 
house containing 5 rooms and 
bath Located close in on 10th' 
St., and is on 50x140 foot lot, 
wash house and other im
provements, good neighbor
hood. See C. H. Dawson, li
censed and bonded real estate 
broker. Phone 725-3284.

FOR S.VLE. 300 acres, good' 
house, plenty of water, good ■ 
fence; 235 acres, good fence, j  
good water; I have one new , 
house; busines.s buildings in ' 
Cross Plains; 6*4 acres, good^ 
house. 80 fruit threes in Ris
ing Star; houses in Cisco, 
Coleman. Brownwood, Santa 
.^nna, Seminole, Midland and 
Lubbock; 30 acres, large 
house, good water; 6 acres. 
4 room house on highway; 
160 acres, 6 room house near 
highway; 5 room house, 2 lots 
good well. E.XAI, D. McMHX- 
AN. Insurance tt Real Estate.

32 5tp

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
Lpt ua supply you with top frado Fromior Polroloum 
Produeta. Wo givo faat, courtooua aorvko.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
P R E M IE R  A G EN T S

Markot Sfroot Baird, Taiaa

Your serious considera- | 
tion of the following can- ; 
didates is invited.

C. B. SHELTON  
Custom Butchor

Offleo Hours, f  to $

SAturdoys, 9 to  12
Complete Abstract 

Titles
I N S U R A N C E
Par s complrt*. doo-stop 
Xasursnev progrsa . . . 
Can ns today.

to all lands In Callahan 
County

TITLE INSU RANCE

McCuin Insuranc« 
Agency

Crass rtalM

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Taxas

W. D. SMITH
Raal Estate Broker 

Income Tax Service 

Your Butineat Appreciated

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE

Call me at home 
or Jean's Truck .Stop

JUNIOR FORD

A N ICE L ITTLE BU SIN ESS  
M A N  OR W O M AN

Full or Part Time

FOR SALE: Uied records at the 
Sister’s Truck Stop. 9tfc

Representing a National .\dver- 
tised product in your area FOR SUE

BA Y ER  A SP IR IN  I

We will appoint a qualified I 
person to supervise 20 selected 
accounts and expand No ex
perience necessary as we tram 
you and your income starts im
mediately. Investment required; 
IS $1600 If you have the avail-: 
able capital, good references. ] 
^n iceab le  automobile, between: 
21-55 years, write for appoint-1 
ment. 1

Please do not answer this ad 1 
jf  you do not have all the above ■ 
qualifications. |

Write giving name, age, ad-, 
dress and phone number and our 
regional supervisor will grant | 
you a personal interview. 41-lp|

R E A L  ESTATE

80 acres. 3 bedroom house, 
out buildings. 4  minerals. IThis 
is a good place. Price S125 00 
per acre.

3-room house with bath; one 
lot. Priced. $2,200.00.

6-room house and garage, 11 
lots Price 84.000 00.

Cemmissionsr, Precinct 4

JOHN HOWARD BALKUM 

DUKE MITCHELL 

JAMES P. fJ. P.) CLARK 

BERNIE A. MOORE 

CL.\LT) C. JOY 

GARLAND B. GARY 

E.\RL L. MONTGOMERY 

.\LTON TATOM 

GLENN VAUGHN

City Taxes for 1961
May bd paid at tha City Hall 

C ra u  Plains, Taxas

FA Y  N O W  A N D  SA V E  P E N A L T Y  A N D  INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Coiledor

Yaur Listings W ill Ba 
Appraciatad

M cM i l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AG EN C Y

County Clark

BE.5TRICE GREEN DEAL
Crass Plaint, Taxas

County Traaturar

HAZEL REYNOLDS

County Suparintandant

L C. CASH

More Dependable 
Than Chains

«  dealer for your car, 

Saa US for your budgaf!

You can finance your new car as econom
ically as possibe. See US for a low-cost 
auto loan. Easy repayment installments 
to best suit your budget.

Citizm State Bank

SALE 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES!

Saa tham at

Vour dependable Wejlern «hop 
LEDDV BOOT SHOP 

4SS Pine, .VMIene

County Judge

J, L  FARMER 

LOWELI. BOYD

Yodf Insurance Agent Can Be

Your Best Friend!
County Committionor, Brown 
County, Procinct 2

O UR C O U N SE L IN G  CA N  BE  

A N  IN V A L U A B L E  A SSET

W. F. (Jack) SHELTON

1 » X :

Mud and Snow Tires

BUILDING MATERIAL — Re 
cleaned lumber 2 x 4's, 2 x 6’s 
2 X 8's, 1 x 8  shiplap at 4c 
per foot; standard clay tile 
10c each. Telephone OR- 
48333, ,\bilene, Tex. Would 
trade for calves. 38 6tp

Tho typo* of intursneo you nood and tha 
oxtont of tha covorago dopondt on your eir- 
cumtfancos and incoma. That's why it is 
importsnt that you lot an axpariancad insur- 
snea man plan your protection program.

Call or come in and too us soon.

FOR S.MJ;. 4 room house with 
bath, fenced yard, I block 
South of school. Call .Mrs Lon 
Coffey, 725 2222. 39 3tp

. . .  On Your Rear Tiras 
This Winfar,

Peanut

F. V. Tmuiell bsnmiice Agencf

PAY TAXES NOW
WHAT’S
YOUR

DIVIDEND

Low Pries —  4-Ply Rajoct

100plus tax 

670
750 X 14 >

14 ) Plus Tax

12'
800 X

HORTON
SMNrifiitkttHrtipiftt.tkNuilM

Exal D. McMillan Tire Service

Wo are equipped to dry 
your peanuts to your own 
spocificstions, leaving what- 
over moistura content you 
dosignato.

Payments made boforo February 1, 1962, will 
not bo subject to additional foes for interest and
ponaltios.

O N LY  $• PER  TON  

For This Service

Cross Plaint, Texas

:= lS T A T K  F A R M

SE IB ER L IN O  D ISTR IBU TO R  

East Main M A  9-1420 

EASTLAND , T fX A S

FARM & RANCH 
SUPPLY CO.

bHTms
F4-U01

103 E. 7th St. 

Ciaco, Toxm

Don't forgot that if you with to vote during 
tho year of 1962, your Poll Tax mutt ba paid 
bafora Fabruary 1. You will not want to bo dit- 
franchisad fer the need ef a pell tax racaipt, 
to attend te this detail at ence. Pell taxes may 
ba paid at the C IT IZ E N S  STATE B A N K  in Cross 
Plaint, as well as at tha effice af

ALBERT lOVEU
County Tax Assessor-Collector

SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E . . . G E T  A BET T ER J O B . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

Iver

Id o

fC

F(
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egal Hunting Proves 
o$tly To Opiin Man
elation of Texas game laws 
me expensive for an Opiin 
last week.
ibert I>ee Windham, 36, waS 

h $100 in Callahan County 
I t  by Judge J Lester Farm- 
|er possession of a wild fe- 
'> deer and a buck without 
Iged horns. Complaints were 
by County Attorney James 

I Shanks.
[ L. Flanagan. Coleman-Run- 
I County area game warden, 
ed the complaints on Wind

following an investigation 
tlanagan and J. D. Jones. 
t warden for the Taylor. Cal- 
n and Jones County area, 
anagan said even though 
[ihani was fined for having 
deer he won t get to keep 
1 The deer have been turn- 
ver to a Coleman rest home.

r. and Mrs. L. W. Pancake 
±d in Pasadeni during New 
fs with their son and family. 
Edward Pancakes.

24 D A Y S  LEFT  TO F ILE  
FOR PO L IT IC A L  OFFICE  

A  prospective candidate 
for political office in Teaaa 
has but 24 days mera to de
cide whether or not to enter 
the race. Deadline for fil- 
in f is Feb. 5.

Candidates for office in 
Callahan County must file 
with Junior Dyer at Baird, 
Democratic chairman.

Of DATS OF TORE

W IN D  B R E A K S  LARG E '
PLATE-G LASS W INDO W

Wind was strong and gusty 
here Friday morning. A screen 
door at Higginb<dham Funeral 
Home was thrown backward b y , 
the blow, breaking a large plate- 
glass window, even though it| 
was equipped with a restraining! 
chain and a door-stop I

Mr. and Mrs Jack Goble of 
Baird were in Cross Plains Fri
day afternoon.

FIRST IN RACK —  Waggoner 
Carr. Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, to
day announces his candidacy 
for Attorney General, becom
ing the first to enter the race 
for the post being vacated by 
Will Wilson, who will seek the 
Governorship.

His candidacy is initially 
presented to pt*ople of the 
Cross Plains area in a display 
advertisement appearing in to
days issue of the Review.

35 YEAR5 AGO.
January 21, 192^: Croat Plaint

school board has bought 10 acres 
on .North .Main Street to serve as 
a site for the new school ca.mpus 
P. Smith formerly owned the 

' land . . .  Baroness Uellueck. a 
refugee from the terrorism of 
Red Russia, spoke here Monday 
night under auspices of the fire 
department . . .  An ordinance to 
prevent peddling on the streets 
of Cross Plains has been passed 
by the City Council . . .  Dan 
.\loody took the oath as Gover
nor of Texas Tuesday ...Jack 
-Meadows and family are return- 
.ng to Cross Plains after living 
near Tahoka the past two years 

30 Y EA R S AGO.
Jan. 8, 1932: E. D. (Eddia) 

Priest this week announces as a 
candidate for Tax Assc-ssor . .. 
.An escapee from Michigan state 
penitentiary recently captured 
by Robert Edwards has brought 
the Callahan Sheriff a $100 re-

1961 School Taxes Due
Daadlina for paying 1941 School Taxoa will bo 
January 31, 1962, and patrons aro urged to got 
thoir payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1962, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

DON T LET YO U R SCHOOL T A X E S  GO D EL IN Q U EN T

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

JO BEN  COX A G A IN  
O W NS LOCAL LA U N D R Y

Miss Jo Ben Cox has purchas
ed the laundry on Ave f'. one 
block west of the Cromer Hotel, 
formerly owned by Mrs. E E. 

j  Shelton
I .Miss Cox formerly owned and 
operated the business before it 
was sold to -Mrs. Shelton and her 
late husband.

Mrs. Shelton extended thanks 
to all former customers and 
wished success to Miss Cox in 
the enterprise.

BA N K  DEPO SITS REACH  
HISTO RIC  H IGH  TOTAL

The Citizens State Bank of 
Cross Plains began the new year 
with the largest total deposits 
in its history. They were 12.- 
845.222 82 at the close of busi
ness as the year ended, however, 

! FYed Tunnell. president, reports I a sizeable increase since then.

BA N K  STO CKHO LDERS TO 
M EET  F R ID A Y  AFTEROON

.Annual stockholders meeting 
of the Citizens State Bank will 
be held at 2 30 Fmlay afternoon, 
announced Fred Tunnell. presi
dent of the financial institution, 
yesterday.

GORDON BLACK  NOT IN  
CO UNTY JUDGE'S RACE

Gordon Black, who lives be
tween Admiral and Baird, will 
not be a candid.ate for County 
Judge It had Int-n previously- 
rumored in various sections of 
the county that he would enter 
the race

' I definitely will not be a 
candidate this year." he told 
the Review Frida.- of last week.

Dick Wagner recently visited 
■ in .Amarillo with his grand- 
I mother. .Mrs. Walton Wagner, 
and other relative and at Ver
non with his brother and wife, 
the Ben Wagners

■Mrs Ben Wagner of Vernon 
and Mrs. .Mary- Wagner of this 
city- were in Lipan Thursday of 
last week to attend the funeral 
of Allen Clapp, a brother of 

! .Mrs Walton Wauner of .Ama
rillo. formerly of this city.

A Higginbotham man know-s paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he alw ay s 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the rugged Soutliwesterii 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for every 
painting fob.

take it from your Higginbotham man...

^oull use less paint with Jones* 
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

I ward . . .  An epidemic of diph
theria has closed school at Dres
sy . . .  Appbeants for the post- 
mastership at Cross Plains will 
’ »e given examinations at Baird 

I Saturday . . .  .A home talent play 
George In A Jam," presented 

j recently at Row den is said to 
i have het n a big success . . .
I Austin Newton, who is teaching 
at Walnut Springs, recently- visit- 

|ed here and at Cross Cut
35 YEA RS AGO.

I Jan, 15, 1937: Bruca Strahan
and Doyle .Mc.VIillan have male 

I leads in a high school play to be 
j presented here soon . .. Ben 
■ Welch, local oil man. was in- 
- stantly killed m a traffic acci
dent at Eastland Tuesday . . .  
Jesse .McAdams and C. C. .Neeb 
have been chosen executive 
heads of the Citizens State Bank 

Cross Plains txiys won the 
ehampionshiD at Burkett’s an
nual invitation basketball tour
nament Saturday night . .Mr 
and .Mrs Don llelberg. former 
residents of Burkett and Cross 
Plains, are parents of the first 
baby- born in Anson in the new* 

j year of 1937
20 YEA RS AGO.

Jan. 2, 1942: An old-fashioned
blue blizzard raged across the 
Cross Plains area this week 
sending thermometers down to 
11 degrees .. Four ('ross 
Plains men left this week for 
physical examinations, prepara
tory to entering military service. 
They are Melvin Placke, Robert 
Andi rson. Clyde Walker and An
derson '.Anse' Barr . . .  Mr and 
•Mrc. W Z Ingram of .Nimrod 
announce the birth of a baby 
daughter . . .  .A 3-<-ent advance 
in crude oil prices makes the top 
quotation for pip«‘line oil now- 
$121 per barrel . . . Shannon 
I»u ise IS the name given to a 
baby daughter, recently- born to 
.Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan.

15 YEARS AGO.
Jan. 10, 1947: jAm«« Alaxan- 

der, son of Mr and Mrs Doss 
' .Alexander of Pioneer, is an
nounced as a member of the col- 

, lege honor roll at ACC .. . Nas
ty weather last week resulted in 
the sale of .337 pairs of rubber 
galoshes. iHKits and overshoes by 
local merchants at a total cost 

! of $981 J M McMillan has 
, lK*en named City Judge . . .  
j  Cross Plains schwils will begin 
; holding classes on .Saturday to 
! make up days missed because of 
recent bad weather, .says Supt 
A .1 .McCuin 294,420 pounds 

! of meat pas.sed through the local 
' fiKHl l(K-ker dunng the year just 
ended . . .  Callahan County Bap- 

; tists will hold an all-day meet- 
i mg with the Putnam church next

Thursday.
10 Y E A R S  AGO.

Jan. 10, 1952: Mr. and Mra.
Truett Hoiley are parents of the 
first baby born in Callahan 
County this year . . .  The local 
Boy ^-out troop is being reor
ganized under leadership of Jack 
McCarty anif Elvis Scott . . .  Jack 
Cox has announced as a candi
date for Congress . . .  .Mrs. Ro
land Howell is ojiening a danc
ing school . , .  Clyde Slaughter 
has returned home from a vet
erans hospital . . .  Buster Dil
lard, son of Mr and Mrs I„onnie 
Dillard, has joined the U. S. Ma
rines and is stationed at San 
Diego. Cabfornia.

5 Y E A R S  AGO.
Jan. 10, 1957: Croti Plaina

I High School placed seven play- 
Icrs on the all-district football 
team- Harold Gary, Joe Gary 

' and Pat M'jore were named on 
the offensive team, and Harold 

I Gary, Perry- Jennuigs, David 
Jennmts and Darvel Hutchins 
won places on the defensive 

I squad . . Rainfall for 19.56 mea
sured 18 01 inches . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Walker recently ob
served their .50th wedding anni
versary . .. .Mr and Mrs. A. H. 
Ringhoffer announce the birth 
of a baby boy .. . Rev. J. C. Wa
ters of Brow.nw-ooO has accepted 
pastorship of the E.angelical 
Methodist Church here . . . Bob
by Oliver i.*- here spending a 30 
day lea-.-e after having been with 
the armed forces in .Alaska

LENDS
ENCHANIMENI irs  auays exciting and

flattering to be remem
bered. When you’re away, 
a long distance call is the 
kind of thoughtful atten
tion a woman appreciates 
most. She’ll love getting 
the news first hand, but 
most of all she'll love 
knowing you care enough 
to call long distance. To 
her, your call is a big 
thing, yet it costs you so 
little, especially if you caH 
after 6:00 P.M. or on 
Sundays.

lEizer Telephone Co.
CROSS P LA IN S M A Y R IS IN G  STAR

WTU's outlook for 1962 is for even more...
FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Bl.iir Tufl-Kote gives years of 
profeefion uiuler any coiulilions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers -lOO to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

FOR HOUSES! J

Sundial lOOt Pure House Paint and 
"eniianeiit Trim Colors are exception- 
Jilly tunfsst, formulated to give 
JUMimon resistance to fading... resist 
cisckt^^j md peeling, are mildew- 
rtctfcted nnd gas ai.d fume-proof.
I 'iF*m all the popular Southw-estem colors.

KiaiMMXI tWM OOIOIB I

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! ..

Jones Blair Machinery an«I Implement 
Enamel is rrcommeiiditl for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Ma<le to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 11 colors.

MACHINERY AND 
IMPIEMENT ENAMEL

fVii^ your Higginbotham Bros, store s o o n -a n il  talk 
*e^h one of our fxtint experts. He can recommend the 
'•ghl paint and tell you the best method to apply U.

Higginbotham's

In  th is  n t\s  \c .ir . W e s t Tcxa.s U t i l i t ie s  w i l l  c o n 
t in u e  o u r th re e -s ttp  arc.i d e v e lo p m e n t p ro g ra m

1 .  W e xv iil .o n t in u c  tu ir  o w n  c u rre n t c xp .in s io n  
p ro g ra m  to  p e rm it  us to  serve e ve n  m o re  p eo p le

2 .  W i. \ m 11 o iu in iK ' to  p rs in u itc  t lu  In isincss and  
in d u s tr ia l  a d v a r t . i r *  o (  th is  a n  ,i in  n a t io i u l  
p u M k .it io n s

3 .  W e  w i l l  e o iu in u e  to  w o r k  w i t h  a il arc.i s o m -
nuinities in their I»h..iI dc-\clopmcnt programs.

1 Ills  is o i.r  196?. s c iK rh ilc .lx c a u s t m o re  t l i  in e ve r  
o u r  service .irca la tcs  ( i k O W T I  I U V r i ' *  l >
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Buffalo Cagers Initiate 
10-A Loop Play Friday
Crocs Plains High School bas

ketball teams start playing for 
keeps Friday night in the locals’ 
District 10-A curtain-raiser with 
tlie Santa Anna Mountaineers in 
that city.

According to pre-season ra
tings and local coaches opinions, 
the 10-A race stacks up as a re
peat performance of last years’ 
skirmish when Clyde finished 
at the top of the heap. Albany 
second and the Buffs third. In 
an interview with Buffalo head 
coach Bill Gunn yesterday, he 
stated. “Clyde and Albany have 
good ball clubs,’’ but added, 
that if the locals’ offense 
catches up with its defense. 
Cross Plains could be the third 
side in the predicted triangular 
battle for the conference crown.

’The Buffettes’ hopes of dis
trict championship fame seem 
remote, according to the consen
sus of the girls coach Terry Wat
kins and coach Gunn, with such 
strong sextets as Clyde, East-j 
land and Early dominating the 
league Watkins ventured. 
bany would be in there some-, 
where.’’ and noted that they 
were the darkhorse to watch, j

The Bison bring one of the 
loop’s best warm-up records in
to district play .'in 11-7. The 
Buffaloes have placet! in all 
into Tuesday’s game with Co 
manchhe, and have placed in ail 
three tournaments entered The 
locals finished second in their 
own tourney, won third in the 
Howard Payne College invita
tional and copped consolation 
honors <n the Early cage event 
last week end.

Gunn said “ .Mbany's height 
rated them as a threat for the 
crown, and Clyde s experience 
outside, with two three-year let- 
termen and one two-year letter- 
man, has given Clyde inside 
track to the favorite’s position 
Cross Plains boasts a three time 
letter earner in Doug Dallas, 
team's top scorer. Jay Wilcoxen 
and Billv Watson two-year let-

TRUFLEX
V-BELTS

»lk *r power

g a t e s  VVJJ-CO
c t p f L  p u l l e y sS T E E L

T  '

prooisioa l o ds  o# 
fop qmmIHy sfooi

mm id««l coMbl«ofio« [  
for all small oiocliiiias. •

Homsby Electric Co.

termen and single letter gainers 
L. V. Falkner, Darrell Wyatt | 
and Charles Barr. i

In 18 games this season the 
Buffaloes have scored 760 points 
which is an average of 422 
points per game while the oppo
sition has bucketed 700 markers 
or a 38 9 average. A  berakdown' 
of individual statistics, name J 
total points and average units 
per game respectively, of thej 
best SIX scorers follows; Dallas, 
262. 14 6; Barr 150, 8.3; Wyatt 
94. 5 5; Wilcoxen 91. 5.1; Falk-i 
ner 80. 5.7 and Watson 70, 5.0. | 

The Buffettes boast six re
turnee letter earners in Latrelle, 
Bright. Sandra Barr. Cynthia | 
Hickman, Barbara Purvis. San-; 
dra Illingworth and Kathleen' 
Cowan '

Individual figures show Bright; 
with 192. points averaging 14 7 ■ 
and Barr 142, averaging 10 9. [ 
both in 13 games. Sue Edington. 
43 units in I game for a 3 9i 
average and Mary Wise 68 mark-1 
ers in eight games for an 8.5 j 
average output. Teamwise the, 
local lassies average 35.2 points, 
per game while amassing 4.58 
markers in their 13 tilts this 
seasi^n

The local girls won consola
tion in the local tourney, but 
were eliminated at f^rly. The 
Buffettes record stands at 3-10 

Garnet Start at S:4S 
.All District contests will be

gin at 5 45 p m with three 
games carded e.nch night The 
action will begin with a “ B 
team ’ boys game, followed at 
7 pm with the girls fracas, and 
the boys provide the nightcap 
starting at 8 15 pm

First home game will be with 
Early. Tuesday, Jan. 16 In the 
double round robin schedule, 
live games will be played at 
home and five on opposition 
hardwood

.Admission for all regular sea
son games will be 25 cents for 
students and 50 cents for adults 

Confercnc* SchoduU 
Jan 12 — Santa Anna, there 
Jan 16 — Early, here 
Jan 19 — Ea.stland, there 
Jan 23 — Clyde, here 
Jan 26 — Albany, there 
Jan .30 — Santa Anna, here 
Feb 2 — Early, there 
Feb 6 — Fjstland. here 
Feb 9 -  Clyde, there 
Feb 13 — Albany. I*erc

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who re- 

memb«-red me and members of 
family during our sadness 
aus*‘d by the illness and pass 

ing of my mother, I extend deep 
t-st appreciation Vour cards 
letters, flowers, prayers and ex 
pressions of friendship and con 
lern will never be forgotten 
From a grateful heart for your 
affection. 1 say thank for every-; 
thing !

Mary Copfunger

3 Criminal Cases 
Docketed Monday

Three criminal matters have^ 
been docketed for presentation, 
to a 42nd District Court grand 
jury Jan. 15

District A t t o r n e y  Nelson! 
Quinn said he had orginally I 
planned presentation of four 
cases but said present evidence 
indicates one will be dismissed.

The charge of murder with a 
motor vehicle against S Sgt. 
Willie Ridgeway, 39. of Dyesa 
Air Force Base will lead the 
docket.

Ridgeway is charged in the 
Nov 21 highway traffic death 
of Mrs. Van (Iniogene) McMillon 
Boozer, 31, of Fort Worth Hia 
case was set for trail Jan 3 but 
the indictment then presented 
was quashed on a motion from 
two Fort Worth defense attorn
eys

.Also scheduled for presenta
tion at the Jan 15 session will 
be cases where Curtis D 1-ee of 
Lubbock is charged with house 
burglary and William B. Casteel 
of Lubbock is charged with 
check pretext.

Burkett
By Mrs. BUrral Burkatt

Bowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

Bobby Kirk ham visited here 
last w»*ek end with relatives

GET YOUR 1961 -62 
TEXAS ALMANAC

Tho 704-pogo book . . . crsmmod 
full of intorosling facts and figurat 
about TEXAS!

1.6S
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS - STATIONERS

Mike Odom returned to Ros
well. N M . Sunday after spend
ing the holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Blan Odom, 
and Marian

Visitors m tho John .Adair 
home the past week were Mrs 
Ludie Owens of Oklahoma. Ed
die Compton of F'orl Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs Middleton of .Abilene. 
Mrs Bob Merryman and Mr and 
Mrs Johhny .Adair, Bobby and 
Gma. of Cross Plains and Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Henderson of 
Lubbock

Bro and Mrs W E Nowell 
had Sunday diner with the l-on 
Duncan family

Mr and Mrs J. D Cauthen of 
.Admiral visited Mr and Mrs. 
Warren Price Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Glen Brock are 
the proud parents of a baby 
(laughter born Jan 4

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
and Mr and Mrs Tommie Har
ris were at Bowie. Tex.. Satur
day to attend the funeral for 
their aunt. .Mrs Frank l.ane

Mrs Cardie Bailey and Mrs. 
Agnes Kinard of Clvde and Mrs. 
Nettie Crow of Sallasaw, Okla., 
sfient Sunday evening in the B 
Crow home, Mrs Crow remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price at
tended the funeral for Mrs 
Richard Goble at Cottonwood 
Saturday

Mrs Olen English of Freeport 
visited Mrs Sterling Odom Fri
day

Mike Odom visited with Mr 
and Mrs Crow Thursday morn
ing

Mrs Gene Mauldin sjienl 
some time the pa.st week with 
her son. Don. and family at 
Merkel

Mrs B. Crow visited Mr and 
Mrs Walter Rose at Cross 
Plains Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Brock from Cole
man spent Sunday with their 
son and family, the Glen Brocks.

Used Car Bargains
1954 FO RD  V IC T O R IA  CO U PE, automafic

transmission, radio and heater. Nice. 
1953 FORD, has radio, heater, and over

drive. Clean.
1956 BU ICK  CO NVERTIBLE with automatic

shift, radio and heater. A  real clean 
car.

I960 D O D G E  PICKUP, ‘/j ton, heater, two- 
tone paint. Nice.

1957 FO RD  R A N C H E R O  PICKUP, radio.
heater and standard shift.

1955 V-8 CH EVRO LET  with heater and 
standard shift.

JIMMY McCOWEN
Lot is located on West Highway 36, across 
the street from DiNerd's 66 Service Station.

Phone 725-3662

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our 

many friends and neighbors for 
their help in our sorrow caused 
by the passing of our loved one. 
for the words of sympathy, the 
prayers, the flowi'rs, food and 
cards

We thank .Mr Claborn. Mr 
Jones. Rev Tom Flippin and 
everyone else who had a part 
111 making it easier for us May, 
G(h1 bless each of you is our, 
prayer |

Sisters of Vollie Monsey. 
Mrs Rov C King 
Mrs J R Brinson 
Mrs. I^est^r F. Dorsev

Mr and Mrs. J. C Bowden 
were in Fort Worth Thursday.

L .A Warren of .Abilene wa.s 
here Fridav

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST OR STRAVED A black 
Siamese cat. has white throat 
and feet Anyone knowing 
whereabouts, pleas«> telephone 
7254274 Jimmv Riffe 41 Itc

FOR SALE Pecan, F’each. Pear. 
Apricot. Plum. Cherry. Nec
tarine, Persimmon. Fig trees 
These trees are all 4 to 5 feet, 
each wrapped individually in 
damp peat moas to keep roots 
from drying out until set out. 
We also have a nice selection 
of grape vines, berry vines, 
shade trees, rose bushes, bed
ding plants and bulbs. Simp
son 5>eed Store, Coleman. Tex- 
•• 41-16tc

Mrs. Margret Young is hos
pitalized at Stamford where she 
underwent surgery last week. 
She underwent surgery there a 
few weeks ago and wasn’t well 
from it when the second opera
tion became necessary. The chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Young stayed several days with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reece Porter, while their par
ents were at the bedside of 
Mr Young’s mother.

Mrs E. R. Smith has been a 
patient at Overall Hospital since 
Sunday afternoon She has not 
been well since she and Mr. 
Smith moved here, shortly be
fore Christmas, from Cross 
Plains.

Congratulations to Hulan Har
ris of Robert Lee. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinn Harris of Bur
kett He has been appointed 
area supervisor over 83 schools 
in District 2. and has moved to 
Big Spring. Prior to the recent 
appointment, he taught agricul
ture two years in Cross Plains 
and eight years in Robert l,ee.

Since there was an unusual 
amount of news during the 
Christmas and New Years hoU- 
day. It was impossible for your 
correspondent to get items from 
all those that entertained guests 
or were away at that time, how
ever. we know our readers arc 
interested in all the events dur
ing that time so are continuing 
to report on thos»* things

Gaylon Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Harris, was winner 
of an all expense paid trip to 
Dallas over the New Years week 
end to attend the National Final 
Rodeo New Years eve. This con
test was won by being high 
salesman for magazines which 
was sponsored by the FAiture 
Farmers of .America He also at'* 
tended the New Years football 
game at the Cotton Bowl

Mrs Mollic Parsons cele
brated her 83rd birthday Sat* 
urday. Jan 6. Visitors for the 
(Kcasion were her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
.Adams of Sherm;*n, her grand
son and family, the Billy James  ̂
Slacks, and Rev and Mrs Ton» 
Smith She also received tele
phone calls from a number of 
triends wishing her well

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Urah Wagner during the Christ
mas holidays were her children. 
Mr and Mrs E 1. Harris and 
Mrs Hugh Burns of Burkett. 
Mr and Mrs U'e Swan of Mona-, 
bans, and Mr and Mrs. Ray-i 
mond DeBusk of Cross Plains.  ̂
Visiting grandchildren and fam-1 
ilies were Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Harris of Bonham. Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Harris of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred I,anca.ster of Dell 
City and Mr and Mrs. Tony, 
Burns of Burkett She especially . 
enjoyed having her four great-1 
grandchildren. Phil Ray Cowan 
of Houston. Bobby Harris of, 
Bonham and Debby Jane and  ̂
Wm Wayne Harris, children of 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Harris ofi 
Midland I

Yule holidays visitors in the • 
I) R Ciould home were Mr and, 
Mrs George Shoemaker and | 
family of Texarkana, Mrs J | 
Gould of Coleman and Mr. and; 
.Mrs Joe Burks of Abilene j

Visitors of Mrs W C Hender
son and Mrs Callie Gray New ! 
Years Dav were Mr and Mrs | 
Lima Dagley of New Orleans, | 
IJ  , Mr and .Mrs Gary Sibley | 
and Delame, and Mr and Mrs ' 
James Musser and Tommy 
Chism all of Corpus Christi. i

New Years Day visitor^ in the 
Willie Henderson home were 
Mr and Mrs Dallas Dill. Doug; 
and Charles, of San Angelo j

Visitors m the home of Mrs 
Orali Wagner and Mrs Betty | 
Jones last week end were Mrs 
Veda DeBusk of Cross Plains' 
and Mr and Mrs Austin Keefer 
and children of Abilene

Mrs Verda Brown visited Mrs , 
.Margret Young at the Stamford i 
Hospital last week end ;

C D Baker (clehrated his' 
78th birthday Saturday, Jan 6 
Among the callers in the Baker 
home during the week end to, 
celebrate the occa.sion were Mr , 
and Mrs. Cranz Nichols. Jr., and 
Skipper of Cross Plains. Earl, 
Baker of Ballinger. Mrs Dora 
Roberts of Burkett Route. Cole-' 
man Mrs Velma 1-ee Moseley 
of Santa Anna. Mr and Mrs 
Fk;f Knight. Mr and Mrs H W. 
Strackbein and Rev and Mrs 
Tom E Smith all of Burkett 
The Bakers also celebrated their 
,58th wedding anniversary Tues
day of this week

Friends of the C D Bakers 
are sad that tier brother, R E 
Creorge, of Ballinger remains 
aerioualy ill

Visitors in the Arlie Thate 
home Sunday were her sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Ul-

M R N IC I POSTIR NOW 
FA T IIN T  IN HOSPITAL 

Bernice Foster, city water 
superintendent here, wee taken 
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
over the week end, where he la 
a medical peient.

Pioneer
By Jean Fere

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price 
of Clarendon were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Eakin Friday. The Eakins and 
Prices met in Kentucky last sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Gibson 
and baby of Gillette, Wy.. are 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R Gib
son Mrs Robert Gibson had sur
gery in Wichita Falls last week 
and will remain in the Gibson 
home here while she is recup
erating

Mrs Sam Eakin and daughter, 
Elaine, were business visitors 
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Eula Fore. Mrs. Ray 
Frye of Cisco and Mrs Eva 
Huntington of Abilene visited 
their brother and wife. Mr. and, 
Mrs .A. C Hart and a sister-in- 
law. Mrs R V. Hart, in Big, 
Spring over the week end

Elaine Ratliff visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs RolK*rl 
Butler in Rising Star Thursday 
afternoon

Mr and .Mrs. C. C Westerman 
attended the wedding of her 
niece in Gatesville Saturday af
ternoon and with her parents. 
Mr and Mr.s John D Inabnet in 
Stophenvillc

Mr and .Mrs Roy King visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. | 
Delma Dean Sunday night. i

Several from our community' 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Goble in Cottonwood Saturday I

CroM PUlm Koviaw —  I  'niuftday, Jamify ||

Correct answer is: 

interpolete

afternoon.
Mrs. Sam Eakin and Elaine 

visited Mrs. E M. Curry in Cross 
Plains last Saturday.

Mrs. Edwin Schaffer and chil- 
dlren from the Cook community! 
visited Mr and Mrs. lx>nnie< 
Gray Monday. j

Mrs. Nettie Stacy of Brady isj 
visiting with her sister and hus-i 
band. Bro and Mrs. Tom Flip- 
pin, for a few days this week.

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot express o»] 

predation to each one 
for the many kind deeds J  
us following the accidcmj 
passing of our dear wjf, 
mother. We are especially! 
ful to the ones who do 
blood and to the ones wbii 
by us during her stay in tlwl 
pital We would also m 
thank each one of you whota 
by us in our sorrow and M  
food, flowers, and cards * 
God's richest blessing be i 
each of you is our prayer 

Richard Goble.
R. L. and Gail  ̂
Mr. and Mrs Riii( 

and Larrv

E L. Jackson of Cisco 
here Thursday.

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Mrs. Norms Saunders of | 
visited friends hera last we

County Attorney James I 
Shanks of Baird was a _ 
visitor here Monday night

burn Farris of Goldsboro.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boyle and, 

Vernon left Monday to make 
their home in Coleman. Their, 
home in Burkett will be occu-' 
pied by their son and family, 
the Lloyd Boyles of Route 2 
Cross Plains.

Don't Cuss Your TV
If Channel 12 Doesn't Come In Clear At First 

Here's Reason Why:

Soon you will be able to get KP.AR-TV on your 
present television set. Possibly the oscillator adjust
ment in the tuners of most sets will need correction 
to bring in both stations clear and sharp. This is a 
simple matter, however, it requires the service of a 
technician.

For the usual service charge, it will be a pleasure 
to bring your present set “ in tune” for both KPAR- 
TV and KRBCTA'.

If your antenna needs raising or changing, we 
will be happy to supply the needed heightening and 
special channel 12 antennas.

Some sets will probably not need adjusting, how
ever, if yours doesn’t receive sharp and clear, call

Harold D. Hinide
TaUphen* 725-2961

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Sugar LBS. 49d
SNYDERS, 14 OZ. SIZE TALL SIZE

Catsup 2..... 35 ' Sardines 2.... B

Bacon _  3 od
LBS.

FOLGER'S INSTANT

Coffee 6 9z. jar

LIBBY'S, 303 SIZE

Pumpkin 2 cans

Corn KOUNTY KIST 
GOLDEN 1303 CANS I

FARMERS MARKET
"W HERE M A  SAVES PA’S M O N EY "

Pkofia S-3841 CroM  PWn

1

re «


